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New Appeal Is

Made For Arab,

Jewish Truce

DelegateAsks
An Immediaten

' End To Firing
NEW YORK, April 16.

'(AP) The second special
Palestinesessionof the Unit-

ed Nations f Assembly was
openedtodaywith & renewed
appeal for a. Jewish-Ara-b

truce in the Holy Land.
The document names these con-

tracting powers: Austria, Belgium,

Britian, Denmark, France, Greece,
Eire, Iceland. Italy, Luxembourg,
Norway, the Netherlands, Portu-

gal, Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey

and the French, British and Amer-

ican zonesof Germany.
They agree to try to get back

on their economic feet as quickly
. as possible in order to be able

eventually to dispense "with any
foreign aid of an exceptional char
acter.

They promise to "augment their
production, develop and modernize
their industrial and agricultural
equipment, increase their ex-

changes,reduceprogressively bar-

riers to mutual trade, encourage
fnll eranloTment of their man
power."

They recognize the generous
Intention of the American people"
Is supplying the dollars with which
they hope to met their goals.

In article one, the nations "as-

sign themselves as their immed-
iate task the setting up and.exe-

cution of a common recovery pro-

gram." To this end they "hereby
institue a European organization
of economic cooperation."

Many Miners

Still Striking
PITTSBURGH, April 16. IB

One-thir- d of the nation's 400,000

soft coal miners today grimly
maintained their protest strike
pending the federal court's ver-

dict on John L. Lewis.
The trial of the United?" Mine

Workers chieftain, on charges of
contempt ended yesterday, except
for the final judgment

Monday morning JudgeAlan T.
Goldboroughwin announcewheth-
er Lewis and the"OMW are guilty
of failing to heed a court order
of April 5 to end the 29-d- soft
coal walkout

Tried on similar charges in 1946,
Lewis was fined $10,000 and the
XJMW paid 5700,000.

The wakout. by which miners
enforced their demands for 5100-a-mon-th

pensions,ended last Mon-
day. An estimated 250,000 miners
havereturnedto the pits, thenum
ber growmg from day to day.

On the fourth day after the set
tlement however, more than one--
third of the UMW members still
refused to return to their jobs.
Thousands ofthese were in the
old, strike-hardene-d Pennsylvania
soft coal region, where the UMW
has fought many of its bitterest
battles.

War Lords' Fate
Is Deliberated

TOKYO, April 16. IB The in-

ternational war crimes tribunal
late today began deliberating the
fate of Hideki Tojo and 24 other
Japanesewartime leaders.

Arguments in the two-year-o-ld

trial were completed by the pros-
ecution with a ringing declaration
that all of the defendants f o r
whom the death penalty has been
demanded were responsible for
Japaneseaggressionsbetween1928
and hersurrenderin 1945.
indefinitely to make their deci-
sions, former Premier Tojo and
his were led to their
heavily guarded cells in Sugamo
Prison.

Army Is

Build
WASHINGTON, April 16.

without a single com-
bat foot soldier in Alaska today,
Is borrowing from its mobile re
serve to build up the garrison In
that northern outpost next door to
Russia.

Anti-aircra- ft and other ground
combat units from the West Coast
and Hawaii will leave for Alaska
shortly "to undergo summer train-
ing in conjunction with air units,"
the Army said.

The effect of this "summer
training" will be to bolster the
present 7,000-ma- n force now there
pending action in Congresson the
proposal of Gen. Omar Bradley,
Army chief of staff, to expand
the permanent garrison to .15,000.

The number of troops to be
borrowed from the Hawaiian com-
mand and from the 2d Division
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TWO PERISHED IN FLAMING WRECKAGE OF TRAIN Sgt.
Earl Hoover of the Enid, Okla., police force, inspects the inside of
one of two passengercars which burned when the Rock Island's
Texas Rocket jumped the track near Enid. Two persons died in
this car. Forty-tw-o persons were injured. (AP Wlrephoto).

ANOTHER STRIKE?

Pay Is Reported
In Northern Test

Prospects for development of an oil field in northern Howard
county were considerablybrighter Friday.

Seaboard No. 1 Dora Campbell, quarter-mil- e northern stepout
from the discovery SeaboardNo. 1-- B Caldwell, flowed 74 barrels in

fone hour on a drillstem test from

Tractor Fuel

ReportedShort

In South Plains
LUBBOCK, April 16. IB Cur-

tailed farming operations in a
large area nearLubbock is threat-

ened by a shortage of tractor and
Irrigation pump fuel, two Texas
legislators declared.

"State Senator Sterling J. Par--

rish-- and State Rep, Preston E.
Smith yesterday wired the Attor-
ney General's Office and the State
Railroad Commission asking aid
in the situation.

They said an area of 30,000 acres
of land cultivated in the lastthree
months in the Ropesville area has
been hardesthit

The two legislators made a sur-

vey of the area and said it showed
farmers have been having difficul-
ty getting gasoline for the past
several weeks. They said there
was an even more critical short
ageof fuel in prospect

Smith and Parrish said part of
the difficulty was allocation orders
to bulk dealers and what they
were told as a "no new customers
rule" by major companies over
the South Plains.

The legislators said some farm-
ers had voiced the possibility of
having to buy "gray market" gas-

oline.
"Gray market" gasoline was de

scribed as retailing at higher
prices than prevailing market
quotations.

HopesTo Conclude
Economic Survey

The local chamber of commerce
hopes to conclude within the next
few days an economic survey
which was started in March.

The survey is being conducted
as part of the joint T&P-WTC-C

industrial project for West Texas.
Volunteer workers have been

urged by chamber officials to sub-
mit their respective reports as
rapidly as possible. One deadline
extension already has beenneces-
sary, it was pointed out and the
local organization hopes to avoid
further delays.

NO FOOT SOLDIERS THERE TODAY

To
Borrowing
Up Alaska

at Ft Lewis, Wash., was
disclosed. The Army announce-
ment last night said only that
they would establish a "balance"
between air and ground forces in
Alaska.

The Army's admission that it
hasno combat troops in the Alas-
kan command was by indirection.

In announcing the training as-
signment, the Army statement
commented that "at present about
60 per cent of the garrison is air
and the remainderArmy service
troops." Service troops are per
sonnel whose job is to maintain
installations, handle supplies, load
and unload cargo at ports but not
to fight

Meanwhile, both the Air Force
and the Alaskan Army command

7,754-7-8 feet
No geological-- information was

given, but it was reported unof-
ficially that it was structurally
high. The depth of the drillstem
test would indicate that, for the
SeaboardNo. 1-- B Caldwell, which
has a lower elevation, made its
showing at 7,846-5-6.

Seaboardreported that the tool
was open for onehour. Gasshowed
to the surface in 12 minutes, drill
ing mud started flowing in 18

minutes and oil was to the surface
in 20 minutes.

In 40 minutes the test flowed 44
barrels. Then the tool was closed
to prevent any more oil from
entering, and the drillstem
emptied in 20 minutes with 30 bar-
rels additional, a total of 74 bar
rels in the hour's test

Operators were coring ahead.
and anothertestmay be taken Sat-
urday,

There was no water. On the Sea-
board No. 1-- B Caldwell which
rated 200 barrels of 43 gravity oil
and 40 barrels of water dally on
flowing test from 7,946-56-, water
was a seriousproblem. Production
is from the Strawn section of the
Pennsylvanian.

SeaboardNo. 1 Dora Campbell is
660 feet from the south and 1,969
feet from the east lines of section
29-32-- T&P, just south of the
Borden county line.

Exchange Strike

May End Soon
NEW YORK, April 16. Ifl-Str- ik-ing

AFL financial workers voted
yesterday to return to work at the
New York Curb Exchange under
terms of a federal mediation
agreement.

The exchange's board of gov-
ernors will vote today on the
agreement, terms of which were
not disclosed.The union, the AFL
United Financial Employes, has
sought a union shop and 59 to 515
weekly pay Increases.

A union official said picket lines
would be maintained pending the
governors' action. The strike Is in
its .19th day.

The agreement affects 200 Curb
Exchange employes. It does not
affect a strike against the Stock
Exchange, where the union says
950 workers are out. Stock Ex-
change officials say 730 arc on
strike.
..Stock Exchange officials and un
ion representatives were to meet
with the federal mediators today.

Reserves
Garrison

not the territory. These reports in
cluded an assertion by Rep. Mar-
garet Chase Smith (R-M- e) that
Russian planes had "violated"
Alaska by flying across the bor
ders and a Ketchikan newspaper
story that a B-2- 9 which crashed
near Nome last December) had
been hit by a'Russian shellbefore
it crashed.

The Air Force said:
None of its planes has crossed

the border of Russia "nor have
there been any confirmed reports
of Rusian aircraft crossing the
border of Alaska."
' The B-2- which crashedon De-

cember 24 did so becauseof pilot
error, mistaking a snowy hill for
a cloud. There was no indication
of any damage to the plane be--

denied reports of strange doings in fore the crash.

Purse-Strin-g

Holders Brake

New AAF Bill.

SenatorsSay
MeasureTo Get
A Going-Ov- er

WASHINGTON, April 16.
(AP) Purse-strin-g holders
in the Senateput the brakes
on the 70-gro- up air force bill
today.

Senators Bridges (R-N- and
Gurney (R-S- said the $3,198,-100,00-0

measure which whooped
through the House by a 343 to 3

vote will get a close going over

in 'the SenateAppropriations Com-

mittee.
Bridges, the committe chair

man, notea mat tne vu-gro- air
force proposal added to the bill on

the House floor is "highly con-

troversial." He said he has not

decided whether he will support it
Gurney, No. 2 GQP member of

Bridges' group and chairman of

the Armed Services Committee,
declared that he sees no reason
for rushing the 70-gro- ap-

propriation through the Senate.
"The Air Force will need men

as well as planes," he told a re-

porter. "We want to wait until we

can get all the facts, and that
will be some time next week."

Gurney estimated that expansion
of -- the Air Force to 70 groups
would cost about S6 billion a year
from now on.

Various estimates have placed
the total number of active planes
in an air force that size at about
12,000 as compared with some
5,500 now. Neither figure includes
the several thousand aircraft held
In reserve for future emergencies.

Cleanup Drive

Is Nearing End

Time Is running out swiftly for
personswho Intend to cooperatein
the city cleanupcampaignbut have
neglected to begin work.

City trucks will begin rolling over
the garbage routes and other
streetsand alleys on Monday, date
set for pick-u-p work to begin.

In order to take advantage of
the free pick-u-p service residents
must have trash and other mate-

rials collectedand ready for trans-
portation when the truck crews ar-
rive.

City ManagerH. W. Whitney said
the truck crews hope to complete
their part of the work with one
trip over each route. Officials de-

cided not to designate specific
schedules for publication. In pre-

vious years some residents have
misinterpreted the schedulelists,
Whitney said. In some casesresi-

dents did not begin their trash col
lections until the dates listed for
trucks to arrive in their respective
sections of town.

Consequently,Monday has been
setas absolutedeadlinefor individ-

ual work to be completed.

MagazineSued

By Hedy Lamarr
SANTA MONICA, Calif., April

16. W) Hedy Lamarr doesn't like
the look she says Look Magazine
gave her.

She dislikes it so much she filed
suit for $200,000 yesterday against
the magazine,alleging that a Look
article In the April 13 issue made
it appear she had her nose altered
by plastic surgery.

The suit said the magazine used
two photographs of the actress as
"before and after" examples of
nasal plastic surgery.

This, decared Hedy's complaint,
was untrue. The actress counsel
added: "It is a positive fact that
her features have been unaltered
and have remained in their nat-

ural state since her birth."
A Look representative in New

York said "We have heard nothing
about thesuit

Brazilians Say

Reds Seek Revolt
RIO DE JANEIRO. April 16. (A

Federal police declared today
the explosion of an Army arsenal,
fatal to 23 persons, was intended
as the beginning of a Communist
plot for a "''second Bogota" here
May 1.

The police said the Communists
intended to kill the Brazilian war
minister, Gen. Canrobert Pereira
Da Costa, who left the vicinity of
the army depot 50 minutes before
yesterdays blast

The official accountsaid Da Cos-

ta was saved only by an un-

explained delay in the explosion.
Bodies still are sought in the

debris of the Deodoro arsenal.The
injured are estimated to number
100 to 200.

Twenty-si-x Communists have
been arrested so far, the police
statement said, and "directly im-

plicated" in the explosion. The
plot was attributedto a high leader
of the Communist Partv. whose

1 arrest was expectedsoon.

WestEuropeVotes
For EconomicUnion

WHEAT FOR FRANCE A workman watcheswheat being: loaded
on the freighter John H. Quick for France, ata Galveston,dock.
The shipment is the first under the initial 521,000,000 food author-
ization made by Paul G. Hoffman, administrator of economic co-

operation. (AP Photo).

TEXAS PANHANDLE RACES U.S. FLAG

TO ITALIAN TOWN FOR ELECTION DAY

AMARILLO, April 16. tf The first lap of a race to get the
little Italian town of Manduria an American flag Is to start today.

If the air-grou- race is successful, the flag from the Texas
Panhandle will be displayed Sunday, national election day.

An airliner is to leave New York City today for Rome and two
airline representativestomorrow will carry the flag the remainder
of the way by automobile.

The story behind this gesture is Mrs. Carmela Pitts' one-woma-n,

long distancecampaignagainst communism.
The Amarillo Italian war bride began a letter-writin- g campaign

among her family and friends in her native Fonza and elsewhere
in Italy about six monthsago.

A friend from Manduria, Nena Juliano Gregori, who was matron
of honor when Carmela married Corp. EugenePitts two years ago
at Naples,wrote recently for an American flag to display on elec-
tion day.

In asking for the flag, Nena Gregori wrote:
"We want one to hang in front of our houseon election day. This

will anger the Communists, but that Is what we want I tried to
make one but it did not turn out well. Also I want to ask you to
pray with all your heart to St. Anthony patron saint of Manduria
that the Communistsdo not win."

RussiansAre

Reported To Be

In Canal Zone
NEW YORK, April 16. Rep.

J. Parnell Thomas (R-N-J) reports
what he terms a "startling in-

flux" of Russians into Panama
since early in 1947 .

He claims "there is reason to
believe that their chief interest is'
in the . . . Panama Canal Zone."

Fifteen Soviet ships "of the fish-
ing type" passedthrough the canal
in the last six months' of 1947,
Thomas says, and one of them
anchored off the Atlantic side of
the canalfor several days.

Thomas, chairman of the House
Committee on Activ
ities, recently returned from an
on the spot investigation in the
canal zone.

Writing in the current issue of
Liberty Magazine. Thomas said
the 6,000 U. S. troops in the canal
zone could do little more than
care for the wounded and bury
the dead in the event of hostili-
ties.

Authorities Watch
Five Sovtet Ships

BALBOA, C. Z., April 16.
sources said today

Panama Canal authorities are tak-
ing special precautions toward
five Russian ships at the canal's
atlantic terminal.

The ships, described as fishing
craft, arrived unannounced
Wednesday morning in Cristobal
Harbor. They included a steamer
and four auxiliary vessels. They
are believed en route from Len-
ingrad to Vladivostok.

The informants said they were
boarded Wednesday afternoon by
canal authorities and an Intelli-
genceofficial and have beenunder
watch from launches.

Wayland College Is
Given $50,000

DALLAS, April 16. Wl J. W.
Marshall, president of Wayland
Baptist College a.t Plajnview, has
written state Baptist officials here
that Mrs. S. F. Flores of Tulia,
Swisher County, has given $50,000
to the college.

Mrs. Flores is the wife of a pio-

neer Tulia rancher.

OklahomaHas41
New Well Completions

TULSA, Oka., April 16.
wells were completed in

Oklahoma last week for an initial
flow of 5,672 barrelsa day.

Medical Meet Has
Large Attendance

One of the largest attendances
in months was recorded here
Thursday evening by the Six-Coun-ty

Medical Society.
An unusually large number of

physicians were on hand to hear
Dr. O. T. Woods, Dallas, surgeon
for the Dallas Medical and Surg!
cal clinic, discuss "Benign (non
cancerous)Tumors of the Breast,
The discussion followed dinner at
the Settles

Members of the women's auxil-
iary held a spearatemeeting after
the dinner and heard Mrs. H. G.
Keaton, Big Spring, give an ad-

dress.
Doctors and their wives were

present from Big Spring, Midland,
Odessa, and Stanton.

Two-Thir- ds Of State
Short Of Moisture

AUSTIN, April 16. W Two-thir-

of Texas, west and south of a line
drawn due southeastfrom the cen-
ter of the Panhandleto the Sabine,
is short of moisture.

Both streamflow and ground wa-

ter are from 43 to 47 per cent
of normal In that huge area, the
United States Geological Survey
reported today.

Elsewhere,in Texas, ground wa-
ter and streamflow ran from nor-
mal to 143 percent of normal.

WASHINGTON, April 16. W--An

open warning and a guarded hint
that Colombia's blood-spatter- re-

volt pattern may be used in the
United States spurred a congres-
sional committee today to dig
deeper for facts.

For one thing, the lawmakers
want a complete explanation of
why the.State Department went
ahead with the Pan American
conference at Bogota despite def-
inite word that the Communists
were plotting trouble there.

The department itself said Sec-

retary Marshall scornfully reject-
ed any notion that "a handful of
Communists" could intimidate the
American republics.

But Rep. Clarence J. Brown (R-Ohi- o)

saw the situation in a dif-

ferent light.
"Why." he asked, "did they (de-

partment officials go blindly into
this conference knowing there

Group Will Help

Administer Aid
PARIS, April 16. (AP) Sixteennations and Germany's

westernzonesuna" imously adoptedtodaya conventionbind-
ing themselvesinto a permanentEuropean organizationof
economic cooperation.

The nations are those taking part in the European Re-
covery Program, or Marshall Plan. "The organization is t"

1 assureefficient use of thef
$5.3 billion the United States
has pledgedin the program.

The 3,000-wor- d con
vention was adopted and signed
at a conference of foreign min
isters and others in the French
foreign ministry.

"A strong and prosperous Eu-

ropen economy, says the pre
amble "will contribute to the main
tenance of peace."

The chairman, British Foreign
Secretary Ernest Eelvin, put the
charter to the delegates at 12:35
p. m. There were no objections,so
he declared it adopted officially.

Before the morning meeting ad
journed, the conference unani-
mously adopted a resolution to
send thanks to the U. 5. for its
"generous response assisting
Europe in its present critical
state." This was proposedby Irish
Foreign Minister Sean MacBride.

The delegates approved Bevin's
suggestionthat they reassemblein
a closedmeeting at 5 p. m.( 10 a.m.
CST). Their deputies were to meet
45 minutes earlier to prepare this
afternoon's agenda.

This includes choosing, secre-
tary general, two asssitants and
other officers and selecting a per-
manent headquarters for the

Suffers Overdose

Of Sleeping Pills

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif., April
16. (A Mrs. James Roosevelt was
taken from her home to Beverly
Hills emergency hospital today
suffering from an overdose of
sleeping tablets, the Beverly Hills
police reported.

Sgt. Byron Kilgore said Roose-
velt, Democratic state chairman
of California and elder son of the
late President Franklin D. Roose-

velt, called the police and accom-
panied his wife to the emergency
hospital.

Mrs. Roosevelt, 32, was given
emergency treatment, then was
removed to St John's Hospital in
nearby Santa Monica.

The police said Roosevelt told
them his wife, the former Romelle
Theresa Schneider, a native of
Independence,Wis., had beensuf
fering from insomnia since the
birth of their third child three
months ago.

The baby; a daughter named
Anna Eleanor, was born Jan. 10.
The Rooseveltsalso have two sons,.
James,2, and Michael, 16 months.

JayCees Admit

Eight New Clubs

EL PASO, April 16. CR-- The Tex
as State Junior Chamber of Com
merce convention here admitted
eight new clubs and made five
regional changesyesterday.

The new in
Abernatby, Alpine, Monahans,
Electra, Overton, Rusk, Hayes
County (SanMarcos) and Jackson-
ville.

Mason was to region
five; Lampasas, San Saba and
Llano to region eight and Crockett
to region nine.

MARSHALL EXPLANATION ASKED

be trouble? Why did they
permit themselves andthe coun
try to be put in a ticklish posi
tion?"

Brown said hewants the
to those questions and will try to
get them at hearings to set
later.

He is the chairman of a House
committee set up to look into the
background of the destructive Bo-

gota uprising particularly to
learn whether this country's Cen-
tral Intelligence Agency (CIA) had

Marshall be
trouble in the Colombia capital.

Yesterday's hearing brought evi-

dence of a number of such warn-
ings. Afterwards the State De-
partment volunteered that it had
been fully aware of the
itself and that Marshall had com-
mented "saltlly" the American
republics were not going to be
intimidated by Communistsor any

RabiesCase

Spurs Control

Plans Here
A station for vaccinating dogs

at Ellis Homes and theairport ad-
dition will be set up Saturday
morning at the FPHA office build-
ing, health departmentofficials an-
nouncedtoday.

Persons who attended a called
meeting hereThursday night wera
told that a dog which bit a local
man several days ago was found
to have rabies.Although the man,
who was not identified, received
treatmentfor the diseasein ample
time to prevent development,C. W.
Mason, city-coun- ty sanitarian, said
it would be unwise to overlook
the importance of taking preven-
tive steps to curb any possible
outbreak of rabies. This is espe-
cially ture, the sanitarian declared.
in congested areas where large
numbers of dogs exist.

The vaccination station will b
in operation from 9 a. m. imtQ
noon on Saturday, and all dog own
ers in that area areurgedto have
their pets vaccinated.

Dan Inglish, Ellis Homes nana
ger, presidedat the Thursday n!gh
session,and Mason and Dr. H. T,
Schwtarzimbach, veterinar-
ian spoke briefly..

Many other Texas dties are ex-

periencing outbreaksof rabies, Ma
son said in urging Big Spring resi-
dents not to wait until enforcement
measures are necessary to have
their pets vaccinated.

Griese, Bugg Take
Offices In Legion

Bill GrieseandHenry Buggwere
named new of
the Americas Legion post Friday.

They were elected Friday eve-
ning to fill vacancies occasioned
by elevation ef D. L. Burnett, Jr.
to the top office and the resigna-
tion of Devrey Martin as first vice-comman-

Griese was namedto
succeedMartin, and Bugg became
second

With the membership announced
at 680, Burnette said that if the
1,000 markwas reachedby May 22,
the dance with the music of Jack
Free and his orchestra would be

into another free Legion af-

fair. In such event, the pavillion
as well as the hall will be opened.

Announcementsalso were made
of the bingo party Saturday eve-

ning at the hut for Legion mem-
bers and guests.

WeatherMay Aid
Reds In Italy Vote

ROME. April 18. MT The Italian ,,
clubs are located air ministry today forecast clouds

shifted

might

answers

be

warned there might

situation

turned

and scattered rain throughout
Italy this weekend.That may help
the Communists in the national
elections, since party discipline
gets out the vote come hail or
high water while others may use
bad weather as an excusefor stay-
ing away from the polls.

Hint Of Red Revolt In U.S.

Spurs CongressionalProbe
body else.

But the thing that stood out h.
sharpest focus was the double ad-

monition in Congress'that trouble
may be ahead in this country.

First Rear Adm. R H. BHiea-koette- r,

head of the CIA, told
Brown's committee that "condi-
tions in Colombia are similar to
those in the United States except
that they are advanced a couple
of years.

Hillenkoetter said Jorge Gaifan,
the Colombian Liberal leader
whose assassination touched off
the revolution, was a figure "like
Henry Wallace in our country"
a manwho played along "with the
extreme left and theCommunists."

Wallace was not immediately
available for commentBut C. B,
Baldwin, his third party campaign
manager, called Hillenkoetter' 'a- -

aertio "contemptible."

-
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Three TexasCity
Blast Suits Filed

NEW YORK, April 16. (fl-T- hree

suits asking $1,340,000 in damages
were filed against the federal gov-
ernment here yesterday in con-

nection with the Texas City dis
aster a year ago today.

The government is charged with
negligence in processing of am-
monium nitrate loaded aboard the
Frenchfreighter Grand Camp.The
vessel exploded and touched off
a series of fires and other

JOIN THE AMERICAN LEGION
JOHNNIE GRIFFIN (adv).

Try The

CASINO CLUB

For Those

Delicious Steaks
Catand PreparedAs

You Like Them By

Aubrey Howard
Open 6 Days A Week

Closed Monday

Phone 9581

UMile E. On Hwy. 80

BE SURE AND ATTEND . . .

THE BIG PARTY
Saturday,April 17, 1948

8:30 P. M.

MembersandGuests

American Legion
$50,000 CLUB HOUSE

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri.; April 16, 1948

REVIEWING CITY BUDGET

Bonded IndebtednessTo Be

ReducedTo $944,000In '49
(This Is the second of three

articles on the city budget ED.)
Big Spring's bondedindebtedness

will be reduced to $944,000 during
the fiscal year ending March 31,
1949.

The proposedcity budget, which
will be presentee:at a public hear--

on April 28 provides expend!-- a reduction of $3,000 from

'INSIDE TIP'

Halleck SeesNo
UMT Bill In 1948

WASHINGTON, April 16. W
Several hundred of the nation's
leading editors got an "inside tip"
last night that Congress will not
enact a universal military train-
ing bill this year.

It came from House Republican
LeaderHalleck of Indiana, one of
five lawmakers who addressedthe
annual meeting of the American

Ambassador

Brands Spy

ChargeFalse
WASHINGTON. April 16. H- V-

U. S. Ambassador Walter Bedell
Smith has branded as "false" So
viet charges that Robert Magldoff,
an American correspondent,spied
the U. S. embassy in Moscow.

Smith cabled his denial to the
State Department after Magldoff
had been orderedout by the So-

viet government. The newsman
had been accused by Cecilia Nel-

son, his American-bor-n secretary,
of having sentsecretamilitary data
to this country in official U. S.
diplomatic pouches.

But Smith said in his cable:
"I have insisted andhave in-

sured that diplomatic, military
and naval personnel of this mis-
sion restrict themselves implicitly
and exclusively to legitimate
authorized sources of information.

"Mr. Magldoff informed me that
he considered the allegations
made by the Soviet citizen, Miss
Nelson, and published In Izvestla,
are entirely fase.

"I can confirm the fact that
they are false Insofar as they re-
late to American embassy person
nel."

Dispathes from Moscow yester-
day said Magldoff planned to leave
the USSR In the next day or two.
He came to this country in 1922
and from the Univer-lit- y

of Wisconsin. His mother,
Mrs. Jennie Magidoff of New York
said he is an American citizen.
Magidoff has served in the Rus-
sian capital as correspondent for
the National Broadcasting Co.

The State Department said Miss
Nelson had worked in the Amer-
ican embassy in 1943-4-4. Her ap-
plication indicated she went to
Russia in 1936. Her father was
then living there. It said her moth-
er was a native of Newberry.
Mich.

Grants Custody

Of Two Children

In a decision handed down by
Judge Cecil C. Collings in 70th dis-

trict court this morning, E. E. El-
liott was granted the custody of
two minor children every other
weekendand for two weeks during
the summer.

The children's mother. JeanLor
raine (Elliott) Yates will have
charge of the minors the remain-
der of the time.

In other cases, a damage suit
styled Mattle ShoultsvsNonaBelle
Sanderswas dismissed, on the mo-
tion of the defnedent for want of
prosecution; as was John B. Col-

on's damage suit against Louis
Lebkowsky et al and Colon's sim-
ilar suit against Lois Lester et al.

Lottie Lathem was also granted
a divorce from F. M Lathem.
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tures totalling $98,616.16 from the
interest and sinking fund. Princi-
pal will be retired in the amount
of $64,000, while the remainder
will be required for Interest and
exchange charges.

Total recommendedexpenditures
from the interestand sinking fund

ing represent

and

graduated

WINES

Society of Newspaper Editors.
"The first emphasis undoubtedly

will be on selective service," Hal-

leck told the editors when pressed
for a prediction on UMT legisla-

tion.
Although the HouseArmed Serv-

ices Committee has approved a
training bill, he 'said, the meas-

ure has not been cleared by the
Rules Committee for a House vote
and only about 40 members have
asked for a floor showdown.

Halleck noted that it takes the
signatures of 218 members to
force such a showdown.

Halleck was joined in the gen-

eral discussion of Congress by
Senators Taft (R-Ohi- Eastland
(D-Mls- Taylor o) and
Rep. Monroney (D-Okl-

Taft defended the Taft-Hartle- y

labor law and reiterated his be
lief that Congresscannot prohibit
strikes without fixing wages, a
course he said would lead to gen-
eral governmental controls.

Eastland criticized President
Truman's civil rights program,
and Monroney reviewed operations
under the congressional reorgani
zation act.

Taylor stirred up a lively dis
cussion by describing the Amer
ican pressas "the greatestvillain
that ever inhabited the face of
the earth when, day after day,
they do everything that they can
to stir up hatred."

Taylor, who expects to be Henry
A. Wallace's third party running
mate, said he does not believe
war with Russia is probable or
necessary and assailed what he
called "a Red smear going on In
the press."

How to remove barriers to free
world movement of news was the
topic for today's discussions by
the editors.

Last year the ASNE urged that
if the United Nations failed to win
International acceptancefor world
news freedom, the United States
sliould try for two-nati-on agree-
ments with those willing to take
part.

Keiser Blazes

In Tune-U-p 36
VIRGINIA BEACH, Va., April 16

w soft-spoke- n Herman Keiser
looked like the man to beat today
as 150 of the nation's ton-ranki-

professional golfers teed off in the
$10,000 Cavalier Specialists' tour-
nament.

The Akron, Ohio, stylist was red
hot in a couple of tuneup rounds
over the par 69 Cavalier country
club 6,065-yar- d layout. Afte shoot-
ing a 64 Wednesday, the balding
Keiser came back yesterday to es-
tablish a new course record with
a seven-under-p- ar 62.

There was one fellow around to-
day, though, who wasn't so sure
that Keiser was going to win this
one. He was Herman Keiser him-
self.

"That was one of the three best
rounds I've ever shot in my life,"
said Keiser, whose 62 sliced one
stroke from the course record set
in 1946 by Chandler Harper, of
fortsmoutn, va.

"But I think that the favorite
for this 54-ho-le medal event is
Chandler Harper. Harper knows
this course like a book and he's
been playing brilliantly."

Whoever manages to come out
ahead in today's 18-ho-le medal
round will remain there for a day
at least For Saturday, 10 of the
golfers plus non-playl- Cantains
Walter Hagen and Gene Sarazen
will engage in a two-ba- ll "spe-
cialists team" battle for which the
tournament got Its name. Sunday,
they wind up the three-da- y stay
with 36 holesof medal competition.

B-2-
9's Return
F.ORT WORTH, April 16. W-- Teri

Eighth Air Force B-2- 9 bomb
ers yesterday completed a 5,700-mil- e'

training flight from Germany
in a little more than 30 hours.
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last year, which makes possible
a reduction in tax requirements
for that fund. Consequently the
new budget provides taxes of ts

per $100 assessedvaluation,
as compared to $1.05 for the past
year to be applied on the bonded
indebtedness. This will give the
general fund an increase of ts

per $100 assessedvaluation
to meet pressing permanent im-

provement requirements and still
leave the over-a-ll city tax rate un-

changedat $1.70.
The bondedindebtednesswas $1,- -

008,000 at the endof the last fiscal
year during which principal
amounting to $65,000 was retired.
'The city's water works account

for most of the outstanding bonds
with a total of $658,000 at the end
of the last fiscalyear. They include
the following, with date of issue,
type of issue and amount outstand-
ing, in order: May 1, 1944, water-
works improvements and exten-
sions, $319,000; May 1, 1942, water-
works and sewer extensions, $30,-00- 0;

Nov. 1, 1941, waterworks re-

funding, $9,000; Oct. 15, 1938, wa-

ter improvements, $208,000; April
15, 1930, waterworks improvement,
$81,000; Sept. 1, 1925, waterworks,
$11,000

Other bonds include, Jan. 1, 1926,
paving, $27,000; Nov. 1, 1927, pav
ing, $18,000; April 15, 1930, street
improvement, $12,000; April 15,
1930, sewer improvement, $96,000;
July 1, 1931, city hall, auditorium
and fire station, $132,000; Sept. 15,
1937, hospital Donds, $11,000 (for
state hospital site); Feb. 1, 1941,
airport extension, $9,000; May 1,
1942, airport scries 1942, $20,000

The interest and sinking fund's
balance at the end of tho last
fiscal year was $65,476.78, while a
blance of $68,010 is anticipated for
March 31, 1949.

StudentsPlanning

Several Bus Trips
Several trips by bus are In the

making for high school students.
Two buses have been booked

through Greyhoundand negotia-
tions are underway for a pair of
others.

The Spanish class, under direc-
tion' of Miss Jo Hestand, has ar-
ranged for a trip to Eagle Pass,
and a trip across the border at
that point, on May 1-- 3.

Annual trek of the Latin club to
Carlsbad Cavernsthis yearon May
7 will be by bus, Miss Lillian
Shlck, instructor, has announced.
In previous years the club has
gone by car, bus and truck, and
with the exception of war years,
the junket has been a must on the
Latin student's calendar.
- The Bible class, under Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Johansen,is planning a trip,
too, on April 30. It Is probable that
a bus will be booked for the jour-
ney, which will take the students
through Palo Duro canyon and to
Canyon, Texas where they will be
guests of Dr. J. A. Hill, president
of West Texas State Teachers col-

lege. .

Another possibility is a bus to
carry delegates from this area of
West Texas to the state Future
Homemakersconventionin Galves-
ton on April 22, One delegateis al-

lowed for each chapter of the FHA.
Florence McAlister, district super-
visor of vocational homemaking
courses, has the bus plan under
advisement.

Local JayCeesAt
El Paso Sessions

Eight members of the Big Spring
junior chamber of commerce are
in El Paso today for initial busi-
ness sessionsof the state conven-
tion.

Among speakerson the program
are Paul D. Bagwell, East Lan-
sing, Mich., Cliff Cooper, Pasa-
dena, Calif., and W. Gwynn Ed-
monds, Huntington, West Va., all
of whom are former ts

of the U. S. Jaycees. Safety sports
and other items will occupy the at-

tention of members in addresses
and discussions,and B. A. Stuffle-bem-e,

Grand Prairie, member of
the Texas Prison board, is due to
request active support of the Jay
cees for a proposed plan to re-

habilitate the Texas Prison Sys-

tem.
Attending from here are Neel

Norred, Ray Griffin, Harvey Woot-e-n,

JackThompson,Herbert Feath-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hawkins,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wooten, Mr.
and Mrs. SUnson Garner.

PLANS LUBBOCK TRIP
Mrs. Ida Collins planned to go

to Lubbock this weekendto spend
the weekendwith her children.
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"Sun and Street", Doris Dod-son-'s

shoulder - strapped sun
dress,is street-perfe- ct whenyou
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green chambray with embroid-
ery banding. 9 to 15.
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Exclusive At
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Costa Rica Peace

Talks Are Stalled
SAN JOSE,CostaRica,April 16.

negotiations in Costa
Rica's civil war were stalled to
day.

The Rev. Father Benjamin Nu-

nez, representing Rebel Leader
Jose Figueres who outlined peace
terms, left San Jose abruptly yes-
terday and returned to Cartago.
Cartago, 15 miles souths of here,
is Costa Rica's secondlargest city
and it is reported Figueres has
set up a provisional government
there.

No announcementabout Father
Nunez' departure came from dip
lomatic representatives to
arrange a peace, nor from the
government.

Fighting in the
civil was was reported slackened
on all fronts.

Jack Al.
Haynes

v:
Ph.
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TAFT CONFIDENT

PredictsVictory
For Housing Bill

WASHIXGTOX, April 16. W--
Senator Taft (H-Ohl-o) predicted
today the SenatevnH passhis ver
sion of the dispute-ridde-n Taft'
XnendeivWagner long range hoos

Ine ML
"There is enough support for it

without any doubt," Taft told a
reporter.

Senator McCarthy (R-Wi- s). chief
foe of the Taft proposals, refused
to forecasttheoutcomeof the final
vote expectedMonday or Tuesday.
The Senate is in recesstoday.

McCarthy did say that if the
Senate does go along with Taft,
"it --might just as well not pass the
bin because the House never will
take a measurelike that"

Fourteen MCarthy amendments
were written into the original T
E-- bQl during yesterday'sSenate
session,Aaft's strategy was to let
them be adoptedwithout opposition
to clear the way for action on his
motion to substitute the Taft ver-

sion for McCarthy's.
. Actually there are only a few
major differences between the bin
Taft wants and the one McCarthy
Is backing. But the scrap over
those mainly a dispute between
Taft and McCarthy has occupied
nearly all of the Senate'stime the
last two days.

During yesterday'shot debate
McCarthy told Taft:

vsmmm
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"I don't know why we shouldn't

forget about politics for a day or
two and get some housing legisla-
tion."

Taft is a candidate for the Re-
publican presidential nomination.
McCarthy has been taking an ac-
tive part in Harold E. Stassen's
campaign for the GOP nomina-
tion.

The T-E--W bill is intended to
boost homeconstruction. The goal
of its backers--is 15 million new
dwellings by 1958.

Smuggling Ring

Is SmashedUp
MIAMI, Fla Apri 16. I-B- A

ring alleged to have smuggled
aliens into the 'United States by
air was reported smashed today.

Arrest of a Miami flight instruc-

tor and three New York City

Chinese was announced by the
Department of Justicein Washing-

ton.
Frank Hornyak, in charge of

the immigration border patrol of-

fice in Miami, said Edward Wil-

liam Murphy, 33, also known as
T. A. Bass, had been arrestedon
a charge of smuggling and re-

leased on $500 bond.
Peter Chu Twai, China Toy and

Chin Du Foo, arrested in New
York on chargesof conspiracy,will
be brought here for prosecution,
Hornyak said.

Murphy admitted, Hornyak said,
that he had made five flights
from Cuba to Chicago, Philadel-
phia and New York, bringing in
19 Chinese and four Europeans,
for which he was paid $500 to
$1,500 each.

Hornyak said the alleged head
of the smuggling ring had not yet
been arrestedbut was under close
watch by border patrol agents.

Jewish Forces

Claim Victory
April 16, HV-Jew--ish

forces today claimed capture
of another strong point on the
strategic convoy road between Tel
Aviv and Jerusalem.

Jewish sources said a Haganah
(Jewish militia) unit had pounded
into the village of Saris between
the hilltop community of Kastel
and Latrun in the Judeanhills. The
Jews said Arab forces have used
Saris asa rallying point for smash-
es at food convoysbound for Holy
City Jews.

Informants said mortars and
small arms were used to rout the
Arabs.

The Jewsclaimed a decisive vic
tory over Arab forces under Faw--
ri Bey Al Kaukji yesterday at
Mishmar Haemak 15 miles south-
eastof Haifa.

They said 2,000 Jewish fighters
inflicted 200 Arab casualties and
captured seven field guns.

McGregorBoy Is
Killed By Playmate

McGREGOR, Tex., April 16. (fl
Curtis Lofland, 11, was fatally

shot here last night when the pis-
tol in the hands of a playmate
discharged.

Constable Bfflie Wheat said the
playmate told him he thought the
gun, which he foundon a dresser,
was a toy.

The boy was reading a comic
book when the shooting occurred.
His sister, Mary Beth Lofland, 14,
who was seatedby his side, ran
for help.

His parents,Mr. and Mrs. Low-
ell Lofland, were enroute home
from Waco at the time of the
accident.

Justice of the PeaceB. J. Al-

len said andnquestwould be held
today.

The oldest dated soeciments of
Chinese bronze were made in the
13th century B. C.
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HER SON SURVIVOR Mrs. Carl T. Worst holds a picture of
her son, Marc Worst, 38, Lockheed Aircraft official wno survivea
the crash of the Pan American World Airways Constellation at
Shannon,Eirie. Worst was en route from London to Los Angeles.
(AP Wirephoto.)

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

The ReturnFromExile
Scripture Ezra 6; Haggai.
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

- THE JEWISH people were in
exile in Babylon for 70 years. In
the meantime, the Persians had
conquered Babylonia and in 559

B. C, Cyrus was king. Ten years
later he becameking of all Media,
and his domain included Persia,
the north Babylonian valley, Ar-

menia, and Asia Minor to the Halys
river.

Seventy years in exile in a
strange land, among an alien peo-

ple! And after all these-- centuries
have passed,what do we seein the
world? Not Jews only, but peopleof
manylandswho have been trans-
ported fc ibly from their homes
into strange lands. Jerusalemhad
been destroyed by the armies of
Nebuchadnezzarin that far-of- f day,
but, in this twentieth century, not
only the people'stemples, but their
homes and even their towns, in
Europe, now are only bombed out
craters. Scorched earth and crum-
bling walls are al lthat is left of
those homes.

Some few of thesedisplaced per-

sons. have found homes in other
countries since they were placed
in camps at the war's end, but the
great majority are still far from
their own countries, still lodged in
displaced persons' camps 850,000
of them. About 80 percent of these
are Christian and 20 percent of the
Jewish race.

What utter despairthey mustbe
suffering, but help is being given
them by Christian associations
working with the International Ref
ugee Committee. Workshops have
been established in which the
skilled workers among the exiles
give training to those less skilled.
There are teachertraining centers,
qualifying displaced persons for
teaching, and these teachersfuld
employment in nurseries, kinder
garten and primary schoolsof the
camp. Much dependson us in more
fortunate countriesto help in the
work among these destitute and
homeless people.

In the year 536 B. C, King Cyrus
of Persiamadea proclamation and
put it in writing, that the Jewish
captives were to be allowed to go
home and rebuild the temple not
the city at Jerusalemthat Nebu
chadnezzar hadoverthrown. All the
precious vessels belonging to the
temple were to be returned to the
priests and Zerubbabel, heir of the
late exiled king, Jehoiachin, and
the peopleof the landwere ordered
to give every help to the Jews to
speed their return not as entirely
free people,but still as subjects of
the Persians.

The priests and Zerubbabelwere
the leaders of the 42,000 persons
who left the land of their captivity
and "went back home." After a
long, and what must have been a
tedious journey, the Israelites ar-
rived and offered sacrifices to Je-
hovah for their blessings,and then
they started building the temple.

The work was interrupted in later
years, however, by some peoples
who resented the return of the
Israelites. They hypocritically of-

fered to help with the building,
and when they were not allowed to
do so, they wrote to the king

accusing the Israelites of
trying to renege on their taxes.
Again we are reminded of our own
time when Arabs and Jews are
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fighting becausethe Jewish people
yearn for their own homeland and
the Arabs fear them.

i
Work on the temple was stopped

for two years after this, but the
prophets, Ezra and Haggai, en
couraged Zerubbabel to begin
again, and the work was resumed.
Again their enemies stirred up

trouble, writing to Darius, who was
now king. Fortunately, Darius was
a just man. Searching through the
archives he came upon Cyrus' let
ter of proclamation, so he wrote
that the Israelites were to be al-

lowed to proceed with the work.
The temple was finally finished,
amid great rejoicing, some of the
older men weeping with joy. .

Selfishnessand self-intere- st is the
Voot of the discord in this world of
today, as it was then. Industry re-

fuses to safeguard the workers in
too many cases; labor tries to get
more than its shareof money and
power. Not until we go back to
Jesus teachings will peace and
harmony reign on this earth.

MEMORY VERSE
"Be strong. . .and work: for

I am with you, saith Jehovah."
Haggai 2:4.

TELEVISION IS
AID TO RALLY

BALTIMORE, April 16, OB

Boosters of Democrat Paul
Burke for Congressuseda new
technique to draw a crowd at
a political rally last night.

They placed a television set
in the middle of a roped off
street. The set was tuned in
to a professional . basketball
game.

During half-tim- e, Burke, who
seeks his party's nomination
to Maryland's .third congres-
sional district seat, addressed
the crowd.
He had an audience of 2,000.

Stock HandlersWill
Meet Wage Increase

FORT -- WORTH. April 16.
Members of the Livestock Han-
dlers Union are scheduledto meet
to study a wage increase offer
from the Fort Worth stockyards.

Amount of the offer was not re-

vealed. The increasewas decided
upon in a two-ho- ur conferenceyes-
terday between union and com-
pany officials.

The union has voted to strike,
but left time for the walkout up
to its strike strategy commitee.

Wainwright-- Heads
MacArthur Backers

SAN ANTONIO, April 16. WT

Gen. Jonathan M. Wainwright to-

day is chairman of the Veterans-for-MacArth-ur

division of the
clubs of

America.
The retired hero of Bataan yes-

terday aceptcd the job at the re-
quest of Warren E. Wright, Grays-lak- e,

111., national coordinator for
the clubs.

To SeekWageHikes
DALLAS, April 16. UB Wage

hikes of about 25 cents an hour
will be sought for union employes
of Ford Motor Co., and Braniff
International Airways, John W.
Vinson, United Automobile Work-
ers (CIO) director for a four-stat- e

area, said here yesterday.
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HEADACHE COMING

U.S. Financial
FortunesEbbing

WASHINGTON, April 16, UB The
government's biggest budget sur-
plus in history has passedits peak
and starteddownhill.

Administration analysts pre-

dicted privately that the next
president Democrat or Repub-
lican will confront a king-siz-e

financial headache.
They say the reason is the de-

layed impact to be felt from con-

tracts being authorized now on
which no payments are due until
later. As an example they cite the
$2,245,000,000 in contract authority
voted by the House yesterday as
part of a $3,198,100,000 air power
bill.

The budget books won't show the
two billion dollar amount until the
planes are delivered and paid for

a couple of years from now.
But even with the current (1948)

REPUBLIC STUNNED

Filipinos Moun
Death Of Roxas

MANILA, April 16. (fl-- The flag-drap-ed

body of Manuel Roxas was
brought back today to this sorrow-
ing capital of the young Philip-
pines republic he served as presi-
dent.

The capital, stunned by the
Roxas' unexpected death

from a heart attackat Clark Field
last night, awaited the arrival of
his successor, Vice President El-pid- io

Quirino, 57.
Quirino, himself ailing and under

a physician's care for high blood
pressure, was expected to return
by tomorrow morning after break
ing off a tour of the Central Phil-
ippines.

Quirino by radio called a ses-

sion of the council-- of state, which
consists of cabinet members, for-

mer President Sergio Osmenaand
former Justice JoseYulo. He asked
it to meet as soon as he arrives.

Secretary of Commerce Placldo
Mapa tbld reporters Roxas had

Reds Maintain

Block At Tulln
VIENNA, April 16. W A check

at a road black disclosed today
the Russians still are demanding
four-pow-er grey cards of Amer-
icans traveling the road west to
the United Statesair baseat Tulln,
14 miles inside the Soviet zone.

The Russianssealedoff the road
yesterday. The grey cards never
were demanded before.

An earlier report this morning
from American military police
that the Russianswere asking only
for War Department identification
cards was withdrawn later.

Traffic along the road was re-
ported light, indicating that many
Americans are using an alternate
road which has not been sealed
by the Russians, so far as. is
known.

A protest was expected in to-

day's meeting of the Allied Con-
trol Council for Austria.

TennesseeDemos

To Vote As Unit
NASHVILLE, Tenn., April 16. W

TennesseeDemocratic delegates
will go to the national convention
in Philadelphia free to cast the
state's 28 ballots as they choose.
But they must vote as a unit

The state convention yesterday
rejected a strong anti-Trum- an res-
olution and voted instead to leave
the delegates to the national con-
clave uninstructed on the presi-
dential nomination but Instructed
to vote as a unit.

It was only after an hour's de-

bate, however, that the conven-
tion by voice vote turned down
the anti-Trum- an resolution which
would have pledged delegates
against the Presidentin the
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35 & $1.06 at DRUGGISTS

BIG SPRING

VENETIAN BLINDS

mmiMJ
CUSTOM BUILT

VENETIAN BLINDS
For Home and Office

Aluminum Awnings
1010 Gregg Ph. 2315

fiscal year certain to mark up a
far bigger surplus than the$1,155,--
000,000 record set 21 years ago,
the government's financial fortunes
are ebbing.

Since this month began, the gov-

ernment has been overspendingits
income by more than $10 million
a day, thus whittling down a sur
plus that has hit $7 billion.

A number of administration of
ficials have said that a year or so
hence the .treasury may slip back
into the red from which It emerged
in .1947 for the first time in
17 years. They say the ony things
that could prevent that are higher
taxes or less spending.

Congress has trimmed some
items in the $39 billion spending
program President Truman pro-
posed in January.But it also has
added some new outlays and is

been more worried recently by
Qulrino's health than his own.

Thousandsof Filipinos thronged
the depot when the funeral train
arrived from Clark Field, U. S.
air base 50 miles northwest of
Manila.

The crowd gasped at the sight
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MANUEL ROXAS

of the train a locomotive pulling
several empty freight cars, a gas
oline tank car, two third-clas-s car-
riages containing the presidential
guards, and Boxas' air conditioned
first class coach.

Airs. Roxas lifted the flag over
the body and kissed the forehead
of her husband.

Corner Main

Midland

Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl, April 16, 1948

considering others.
Senator Bridges (R-N- said to-

day that Mr. Truman's budget
"has proved to be as full of "hid-
den costs" as a second-han-d auto-

mobile."
Among the extras Congresshas

are a $150 million boost in
subsistence pay for veterans in
college, and $160 million more for
foreign aid authorized along with
the European Recovery Program.

Also countedas an increasedout-
lay nextyear is 5500 million for re-

funds expected to result from the
income tax cut.

Odessa

JOHNNIE GSIFFDr Or).
PLUGS CLEANED

HOW COULD

PURER..
St. Asptzls if
asparau caa
buy. 12 tablets 10c,
100 tablets 45a Bay

WAR SURPLUS,
Boy - - SeeUs For Your Needs '

For The Jamboree
KIXS, new .... .- - .!- - T,'-.---r- '. 39c

CANTEENS with cover w. .ro.-or.-v-. .65c
SLEEPING BAGS, wool with cover . .$45
COMFORTERS $&95
BED ROLLS, Kapok water repellant
JcJ-Ko- All xLxxo ..........'.t.'. . . (ictx!: .$LS)
AIR MATTRESSES r.xc ........... :rTsrzw9$i-79-o

AIR PILLOWS : TO. . . .69c
LtANXJbixvMoy Army .:;': ..-.-- . ti7?395

And Many OtherItems $jft

"Try Us, We May Have It"

War SurplusStore
605 E. Srd
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TRUMAN JONES
MOTOR COMPANY

ExtendsTo The Public

A cordial invitation to attenda special"Open Houm"
celebration

' and

The presentationof the "all new" 1949 Lincoln tod
Lincoln Cosmopolitan

at your

Lincoln - Mecury Headquarters
403 Runnels

Big Spring, Texa

April 22 & 23 Befreshmesta
9 a. m. to 9 p. m. ntcrtainmt

Angelo Luggage

The TravelersShop

i Offers A

Special Showing Of Luggage

For Big Spring Graduates

And All Our Other Friends

ASPIRIN

Scouts

Mezzanine Floor
Settles Hotel, Room 5

SaturSayApril 17

9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Graduatesbring Courtesy Cards receive SpecialDfeoofaJfr
Lay-A-W- ay

Nationally Advertised Brands Oshkash',Amelia Earhart, HalS

burton, Dresner,
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Local Police

Arrest Average

Of Six Per Day
Arrests tki logged at Big

Spring police headquartersat the
rate of approximatey six per day
daring the fiscal year which ended
on March SI, according to an an-

nual report submitted by Pete
Green, chief of police.

Fine assessmentsin corporation
court for the year totalled' $34,323.
Including S19.7OL50 in cash pay-
ments,$1490.50 laid out and $209
pending at the end of the year.

Charges of drunkenness resulted
In 1,383 of the 2431 arrests,with
lJM fine assessmentsand 91 dU'
missals recorded for that offense

Speeding also was high on the
list with 163 arrests and 155 fine
assessments.The city also trans
ferred 155 subjects to the county
to face charges of driving while
under the influence of intoxicants
The speedingand DWI arrestsrep-
resentedwork of both the city po-

lice and statehighway patrolmen.
Twenty -- six arrests Involving

charges of theft and 18 for burgl-

ary-were made by police depart
ment during theyear. Arrests alio
were made here in response to
felony warrants issued in Ward
county. Tom Green county, Taylor
county, Mitchell county, 5tland
county, Midland county and Indio
county, Calif.

Traffic tickets issued during the
year totalled 4.52L

The policejadio station handled
6,871 calls to local units, received
1,366 calls from other stations and
transmitted-- 2,021 calls to units In
other points. Patrol ears travelled
a total of 9137 miles during the
year.
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HITS REPORT

HughesClaimsHe's
Victim Politics

LOS ANGELES, April 15. 13-V-

Airplaae Builder Howard Hughes
says that a report by the Repub-

lican majority of the Senate War
Investigating Committee, criticiz-
ing him. Is "entirely political."

The report given the Senate by
Senator Ferguson (R-Mic-h) who
conducted subcommittee investi-
gations of Hughes' plane building

BIBLE CLASS
MAKES FILM

With the return of calm weath-
er andclear skies,the high school
Bible classesaredue to get along
with filming of the story, "The
Life of Motes."

Odell Vinson will play the part
of Moses. Among other charac-
ters are Marlam, Juanita Hobbs;
Zaporah, Peggy Carter; Pha-roah- 's

daughter, Beverley Camp-
bell; her maid, Johnnie Kennon;
Pharoah, Kenneth Houze. Other
class memberswill play the role
of the Hebrew children.

Ronald Johnston will film the
story in color, and the pictures
art due to be shown at the spring

--picnic of the Bible club, headed
by Babs Douglass.Date haiNno
been set but it may be around
May 14.

POLICE SEIZE
'RED' COMICS

DETROIT, April 15. WV-P-iles

of comic books were un-

der police scrutiny yesterday
after charges they contained
liberal doses of Communist
propaganda, racial prejudice
and sexy and gory reading.

Toy read two confiscated
cartoon books recently; then
ordered othersseized and as-

signed two "red squad" police
teams to Investigate the mat-
ter. A copy of their findings
will be turned over to the FBI,

the commissioner added.

Wins
ACKERLY. April 15-Ac-kerly de-

feated Flower Grove's Dragons, 22-- 8,

In a baseball game played here
Wednesday.

Louie Moore touched off a four-ru-n

first inning with a homer after
two men had beenretired. Murphy
hit two circuit smashes for the
visitors.

RADIATORS!
Expert cleaning, repairing and rebuilding on any type

large or small.
Seatquality radiators ofall maleswith the lowest prices.

BATISrACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIFOY RADIATOR SERVICE
HI East Tkki Phone 1510

AT PEIEFS
$mfinfad Vat-Dyt- d Cotton Poplin
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contract and of Maj. Gen.Bennett
E. Meyers, former wartime pro
curement officer, said Hughes and
Meyers engaged in "negotiations
of an obviously corrupt nature."

Hughes called a news confer-
enceyesterdayat which he claimed
that Ferguson and Senator Brew
ster (R-M- e) chairman of the
full commttte, engineered com-
pletion of the report when Demo-

cratic minority members were ab-

sent.
"Senator' Brewster, the wjjll-know- n

trick shot artist, has almost
completed a sensational piece of
skullduggery here," Hughes

He predicted ithat Sens. Pepper
(D-Fl- a) and McGrath (D-R-D upon
return to Washington would issue
"one of the strongest minority re-
ports ever to come out of a pro
ceeding of this kind." Later he
said he didn't know if they would
make a minority report but "I
feel that in all fairness a minority
reporthas to be made."

"There is so much in the Re-

publican reporjt which is not true
and not even based on the testi-
mony and evidencepresented,that
it will be impossible to attempt
to correct all of it here," Hugaes
said.

"However, the most brazen part
of the entire proceeding Is the
attempt to couple Gen. Bennett
Meyers prominently into the
Hughes investigation. In other
words, he (Brewster) made an
effort to use me as the cueball to
shoot Benny Meyers into the side
pocket. The General Meyers mat-
ter should certainly have been a
separatereport."

Gen. Meyers is serving a fed
eral term of 20 months to five
years for subornation of perjury.
charges which grew out of the
hearings.

Hughes said "The report Issued
by Brewster and Ferguson actual
ly insinuates that the public should
believe General Meyers when he
says that Howard Hughesand Neil
McCarthy (Hughes attorney) of-

fered him $250,000 and that Gen-
eral Meyers turned It down.

Oil Allowable
t

Cut For Texas
AUSTIN, April 15, Wl-- The May

oil allowable for Texas was cut
9,733 barrels below the present fig-

ure by the Railroad Commission
yesterday.

Thoughthe commissionissuedan
order to cover both May and June,
the allowables will be different for
the two months. The reason: The
EastTexas field will be on 21 pro-
ducing days in both May and June.
Thus, that field's allowable will be
306,981 barrels per day In the 31-d-ay

month and will return to the
current figure of 316,806 barrels
dally in June,

Only other changein allowables
was one increasing the Gulf Coast
district 92 barrels per day.

The total allowable for May will
be 2,608,196 barrels a day com-
pared to 2,617,929 as of April 10.

Special Purchase

SHEETS
. ,

No ComparisonFor Quality
At These Prices

81 x 99 $2.79
81x108 . $2.98

NO LDHT
SLIGHTLY IRREGULAR

WUsh

Women's Cherry Lane

Elk Moccasins

5.90
Bright Pitching and buc-

kles give extra smartness

to these serviceable shoes.

Red, or white with opened

vamps. Women's sires, 3i-- 9.

Truman Opens

Loan Drive
WASHINGTON, April 15. W-- The

government launched a secur-

ity loan drive today backed by
President Truman's appeal to put

dollars "working to win the
peace."

The nationwide campaign, to
run through June 30, has no spec-

ified total quota, but Mr. Truman
In a radio address last night said:

"We are fighting inflation which
is Bull our greatesteconomic dan-
ger. Every dollar that a family
puts into savings .bonds now will
be a dollar fighting against in-

flation and high prices. It will be
a dollar working to win the
peace."He added:

"At such a time as this, all of
us. can serve both ourselves and
our country by saving all we can
against the day when we can
spend our dollars to better

The loan drive will be conducted
along the same lines as the war-
time bond campaigns, with volun-
teer workers spearheadingit.

SpeakerMartin s) said in
a statement the new drive "offers
the opportunity for each citizen to
stand up and be counted forthe
American voluntary way of life.'1

Aggies To Hold
Muster A Midland

Former Texas A. and M. stu-

dents will hold their muster for
this area in Midland on April 21,

it has been announced.
Last year Aggies of the Permian

Basin area were entertained by
the Big Spring A&M club, and the
idea of an area muster was so
appealing that it was voted to fol-

low the custom.
Details on the muster may be

had by calling Don Burk at the
Cowper hospital.

Anti-Rabi- es Group
Given CaseStudy

NEW ORLEANS, April 15.
WJ Sponsors of a program to
fight .rabies .in .the .South
didn't have to wait long yes-

terday for a case to study at
first hand.

While the southernbranch of
the American Public Health
Association was approving the
antr-rabi-es program, a vicious
mongrel dog bit IB personsbe-

fore it was killed by a police-

man who chased It through
the business district and the
famed French quarter.

Takes Marriage
Vows Fourth Timt

SANTA MONICA, Calif., April
15. (iB Virginia Cherrill has taken
the vows of marriage--! or the fourth
time.

Divorced last July from Eng
land's Earl of Jersey, she mar-
ried Florlan Martini, engineer and
former RAF pilot. In a secret
ceremony here Monday. Martini is
33, she's 39.

The former actress' first hus-
band was Irving Adler, Chicago
lawyer; her second,Cary Grant of
the films.

r

Frothy, Full Priscilia

CURTAINS

TbeTP--7

Crisp cotton marquisette1
with glorious 6" ruffles.1
Neatly finished with hand
kerchief-rolle-d edgesso
they'll neverfray! 82x90"

For Active Women! 1

Cowhide Sandals

2.98
Summer favorites. Women's

airy, white sandalsof sturdy,

elk-fi-n Ishcd cowhide. Com-

fortable wishbone strap,

plastic soles, wedge heels,

platforms.

SOIL CONSERVATION

Range Condition
SurveysFinished

Range condition class surveys
were completed last week on the

ranch of Mrs. D. H.
Snyder southeastof Coahoma.The
surveys mode by Ray Swann,
raiich manager, and A. T. Jordan,
work unit conservationist withthe

Conservation ServiceatBIg
Spring, furnished information for
planning a coordinated soil and
water conservationprogram on the
ranch in cooperationwith the Martin-H-

oward Soil Conservation Dis-

trict.
Swannstated that the number of

livestock on the ranch had been
reduced considerably to give the
grass a chanqeto recover. He be
lieves the range will Jmproverapid-
ly with a management program
designed to keep a good cover of
grass and litter on the range.
Swann has constructed two new
stock tanks on the ranch to furnish
more water for livestock and give
better distribution of grazing.

AlUe B. Cook of Garden City dis-

tributed his 500 ewes this spring
over the ranch of Mar-
shall Cook, district cooperatorwith
the North Concho River Soil Con-

servation District. The 500 ewes
are in excellent condition and have
big fat lambs by their side.

Cook took sheepoff the ranch In
1946 and has grazed the range
with about 20 cows per sectionuntil
this spring. The. Improved soil con-
dition and more vigorous growth of
grass and good weeds, in addition
to the reserve of grass forage built
up on the ranch through conserva-
tive use has paid big dividends In
conditioning these ewes at lamb
ing time. Also an expensive feed
bill was saved.

The improved grass cover on the
ranch will protect the range from
loss of soil and water this spring
and summer.

The lay-o- ut of an irrigation sys-
tem started recently on a newly
cleared field of the ranch by J. W.
Cox, district supervisor in the
North Concho River Soil Conserva-
tion District. Cox, who ranches
southeastof GradenCity, will make
trial plantings of yellow bluestem,
giant ponicgrass, sand lovegrass,
weeping lovegrass and rhodes
grass this spring. He will use a
grass seedingattachment furnished
by the SCS to plant the love grass.

W. D. Miller made a trial plant--

large ntef dknued ttfr
ssented by elra sttalltt
diamonds In 14-- k fold a
Mmble cf choanal rwrtoa,
locked togetherto keep laes
In perfect potitiofl.
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chargt.

ing of Kudzu last week on his farm
two miles north of Big Spring in
the North Big Spring soil conserva-
tion group. Miller planted 50

orowns on his sandy field to try
out the Kudzu as a soil building
and cover crop,

Other plantings of Kudiu were
made on the farms of Walter Rob-
inson, E. A. Richters and Tbad
Hale.

Terracelines were run last week
on the farm of Fat Harding and
J. E. Burrls in the Vincent soli
conservation group. The farmers
are building terraces on land
cleared for cultivation to save soil
and water as a part of their con-

servation program.
Alton Denton maintained the ter-

raceson Mrs. C. A. Denton's farm
in the Midway soil conservation

this year. Denton plowed toSoup with a mold board
plow to make them higher and
wider. Terrace maintenanceis inv
portant to keep the terracesup soq
they will be more effective In sav-
ing soil and water Denton says.

Claude Hodnett built up the ter
racesthis year on his farm In the
Vincent group using a whirlwind
terracingplow.

Professor C. A. O'Brien of Lub-
bock Technological College spent
last Wednesday goingover ranches
in the Sterling City area with E.
J. Hughes, District Conservationist
with the SCS. Professor O'Brien
collected informationon range con-

servation work to use in his classes
at Lubbock.

Chlorophyll, the green pigment
in leaves, is indispensable in the
process of photosynthesis.

SEE
J. J. McCIanahan
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CONCRETE OB
BUILDING WORK
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YoungMusicians Day
Is ObservedBy Club

MreH" Day m ob-- ton, Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs. B. V.

ttrred at the Music Study Club
WednesdayIn the home of Mrs. H.

C. Keaton at a Family Ensemble
program.

lira, Robert Mlddleton was
leader of the program which ed

a talk on music in the
home by Dannie Byrne, and Rach-jBaninof- fa

"Prelude in
door," by Billie JeanO'Neal. This

vh the selection that Miss O'Neal
flayed at the StateConvention.

Others baring parts on the pro-gra-m

were Mrs. Omar Pitman and
Kancy. Mrs. G. T. Hall and Marie,
Mrs. H. Q. Keaton and Margie
Beth, Mrs. Champ Rainwater and
Charles, Mrs.C. W. Norman and
Mary Frances and Patricia Lloyd
od Sue Ray NalL
Mrs. J.E, Hardesty servedpunch

from a table decoratedwith yellow
ad green, the club colors.
Mrs. Norman gave a report of

lhe State Convention.
Those presentwere Edith Gay,

Roberta Gay,Mrs. Roy Green, Mrs.
Ml Griese, Mrs. G. T. HalL Ed-

die Lou Eaug,Mrs. J. E. Hardesty,
Mrs. C C Jones,Mrs. H. G. Kea--

WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

S. 8. 9:45; Worship 11:00
sad7:15 pan.

W. 4th aad Luc&ster

noon.

gan,

Main StreetChurchof God
Tenth Main
JohnE. Kolar, Pastor

"CHRISTIAN BROTHERHOOD" Radio
8:30 A. M.

Sunday School 8:45 A. M.
Worship, Sermon, by Rev.

H. E. 10:50 A. M.
Subject "Does Christ Heal Today-Ev- e.

General Service by
Rev. H. Keiser 7:45 P. M.

Subject "Why Halt Ye?"
WELCOME

OF

Middleton, Mrs. J. F. Neel, Mrs.
C. W. Mrs. Omar Pitman
and Mrs. ChampRainwater.

Charles and Julie Rainwater,
Tangle Kay Nccl. Sue Ellen
Barnes, Marie Hall, Nancy Pitman,
Margie Beth Keaton. Mary Frances
Norman, Patricia Lloyd, Sue Ray
Nail, Billie Jean O'Neal and Don-nl- e

Byrne.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Stturd&y
SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist church

win attt t the church at 3 p. m.
1803 HYPERION CLUB will meet with Mrs.

X B. McCormlck. 709 W. 17th at 3
p. n.

1830 HYPERION CLUB meeti with Mrs.
W. P. n-- 4r 1304 Runnels at 3 p. m.

8PRXNO FORMAL DANCE with music
br Jack Trt Orchestra at the Count
Club it I p. m.

EagerBeaversHave
All Day Quilting

Mrs. R. L. Johnson was hostess
to members of the Eager
Sewing club for an all-da-y quilting
Thursday.

covered dish luncheon was
served at

Streets

Keiser

E.

Beaver

K- -

XThe next meeting will be with
Mrs. Roy Spivey.

Those present were Mrs. A. F.
Johnson, Mrs. R. I. Findley, Mrs.
ClarenceProctor, Mrs. Roy Spivey,
Mrs. H. D. Bruton. Mrs. Ben Jerni--

Mrs. Neal Bryant, Mrs. Rob

and

Program

Norman,

ert Riddle, Mrs. R. G. Burnett,
Mrs. Denver Yates and Mrs. J. D.
Kendrick.

Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Jarratt re-

turned from the State Dental
meeting in Fort Worth Thursday.
Mrs. Jarrattwas a delegate from
the South Plains District Auxili
ary.

! .1 "iratfRaW

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

libit School ; . 9:45 A.M.

Mormlag Service 10:50A.M.

SuTbjtct: "The Battlt Of The Ages"
Eremkg Service v 7:80P.M.

Subject: 'Trust And Obey"

Christian Youth Fellowship . . 6:30 P.M.
Mli-We- ek Prayer ServiceWednesday, 7:30P.M.

. EVERYONE WELCOME
LLOYD H. THOMPSON, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Malm Street

HERBERT L NEWMAN, Minister

SCHEDULE

SERVICES

W3WM
LORD'S DAY

Radio Program KBST 8:15A.M.
First Service 9:00A.M.
Bible School : .-- 10:00A.M.
SecondService v. 10:50A.M.
Preaching 1 '... 7:00P.M.

MONDAY
Ladies'BIbleCIass 3:00P.M.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting 7:30P.M.
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MORNING WORSHIP 11:90 to 12:99 K&S.T

'Verdict of The Centuries", Matt 27:54
EVENING WORSHIP8:00 to 9:00

"An Appeal To Reason". Isalh 1:18
Baptism Will Follow The Evening Sermon.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Mrs. McLaurin

Gives Program
"Recovery of war in Janpin,"

was given by Mrs. O. J. McLaurin
at the Circle Two meeting of the
WSCS of the Wesley Methodist
church Thursday afternoon.

Others on the program were
Mrs. Aubrey White, Mn. W. A.

Carter, Mrs. WayneAllen and Mrs.
Howard Thompson. Mrs. W. D.

Lovelace led the opening prayer.
Reports of the Northwest Texas

Conference at Plainview were
given by Mrs. W. D. Lovelace and
Mrs. Raymond Hamby.

Attending were Mrs. Lee Wright,
Mrs. Aubrey White, Mrs. O. J.
McLnurln, Mrs. W. D. LovaUce,
Mrs. Raymond Hamby, Mrs. W. A.
Carter, Mrs. Wayne Allen, Mrs.
Howard Thompson,Mrs. C. C. Wil-
liamson and Mrs. JoeNeece,a new
member.

Mae Hoyden Gives

Credit Program
Mae Hayden presented the pro-

gram at the luncheon of theCredit
Women's club in the First Metho
dist church Thursday noon.

She spoke on the "Advantages
of close cooperation between the
Retail Credit Managers association
and the Local banks."

During the businesssession,Ollie
Eubands presided In the absence
of the president, Odle Lane.

Elizabeth Stewart and Dorothy
Reagan were two new members
present

Others attending were Lois Eas-o-n,

Maralee Shursen,Florence Mc-Ne-w,

Virginia Schwarzenbach,Vel-m- a

O'Neal, Ilene Barnett, Johnny
Morrison, Josephine Raoul, Edith
Trapnell, Pauline Sullivan, Ollie
Eubanks, Ina McGowan,' Lois
Marchbanks, Pyrle Perry, Kath-erin- e

Homan, Mae Hayden and
JessieLee Townsend.

GeneRowe will speakon "Credit
Procedure," at the next club meet-
ing, May 6.

J. C. PennyEmployes
Have Ice CreamSocial

Favors in the theme of April
Showers were used at the lea
cream social for employes of the
J. C. Penney company Thursday
evening in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Bryant.

Games were entertainment
Those attending were Mr. and

Mrs. Garland Sorley and son, Don-nl- e,

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Todd,
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Davis, Mrs.
Edna Malone, Mrs. Kate Gllmour,
Mrs. Nadine Cates, Mrs. Geneva
Boatman, Mrs. Odle Raney and
son, Billy Frank, Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Norman and daughter, Mary
Frances, Winnie Porch, Betty Mc--
Kinney, Charles McLaurin and
Bucky Newton.

Birthday Party Is
For Jeff Chapman

Mrs. Jeff Chapman entertained
with a birthday party honoring her
husband in their home Saturday
evening.

Gifts were presented and dis
played.

Refreshments were served to
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Trantham and
Lilton, Mr and Mrs. Miller Rus-
sell and Charles, Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. McCustian, Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Burleson, Mrs. T. E. San
ders, Mrs. W. C. Klllough, Mrs
Henry Richbourg, Edna Sanders,
cieonne andClarenceRussell, Ger
ald, Floyd and Gaston Lackey,
Shirley and James Klllough and
Carroll and Janice Chapman.

Dr. C. A. long Gives
Address At Dinner

Dr. C. A. Long gave a shorttalk
the Felowshlp dinner of the First
Methodist church Thursday eve-

ning.
Jack Haines, accompanied by

Mrs Joe Faucett, led the group
"sing-song- " which was the enter
tainment for the evening.

Announcementwas made that
the Rev. H. G. Norris will speak
at the U a. m. service of the Park
Methodist church Sunday.

Spring flowers comprised the Ul
blc decorations.

Approximately 200 persons at
tended thebanquet
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Brake Service
General Repair
Acetylene and

Electric Welding

Dub's Garagt
2100 Scurry .. Phone 1571

SeniorGirl Scouts
Will Attend Camp
At Lake Sweetwater

The Senior Girl Scout troop and
leaders, Arah Phillips and Anna
Smith, are leaving this afternoon
to attend an areaSenior Girl Scout
weekend camp at Lake Sweetwa-

ter.
The girls will occupy the Boy

Scout hut and the camp will be
composed, of senior girls from all
over the area.

The program will begin with a
square dance tonight under the di-

rection of Mrs. Ann Oates of Abi-
lene.

At he conferenceSaturdaymorn-
ing a discussionof "Vocations for
Girls" will be discussed. In the
afternoon an address on "Senior
Girl Camping" will bo given.

A folk dance under thedirection
of Miss Phillips and Miss Smith
will be entertainmentfor the group
Saturday evening.The Big Spring
troop will be in charge of "Scouts
Own," a ceremony which takes
the place of church services.

Camp breaks up at 3 p. m Sun-
day, v

Girls who will make the trip
are Sue Craig, Jo Ann Smith, Ann
Crocker, BarbarDehllnger, Martha
Ann Johnson, Patricia Lloyd, Lil-

lian Rowe, Ann Brown, Susan
Houser, Wanda Petty and Nancy
Bivings.

Adults accompanying the group
will be Mrs. H. W. Smith and
Dorothy Sue Rowe.

Competitive Festival
For Music ClubsWill
Be Held In Midland

The second Junior Competitive
Festival of District Nine of the
Texas Federation of Music Clubs
will be held in Midland Saturday
beginning at 9 a. m. at the First
Christian church.

This festival Is being sponsored
by the Senior clubs of the district.

Fifty young musicians are ex-

pected to enterin the piano, voice,
string instruments and , choral
group divisions of the festival.
Mrs. Benton Howell Is competitive
chairman and Mrs. Herman Wil
liams is the district junior coun
sellor.

Judge for the festival will be
from out of the district.

Ten or twelve junior music club
members from Big Spring will
enter the competition which will
have representatives from Big
Spring, Stanton, Midland and
Odessa.

Mrs. StraussWins
High Score At Bridge

Mrs. E. H. Strauss won high
scoreat the meeting of the Dessert
Bridge club in the home of Mrs.
Travis Carlton Thursday after
noon.

Mrs. R. L. Adams was
Mrs. Tommy Hutto won second
high and Mrs. Jack Cook blngoed.

Spring flowers decorated the
party rooms.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. JackCook, Mrs. Tommy Hut-
to, Mrs. L. D. Chrane, threeguests,
Mrs. E. H. Strauss, Mrs. Willard
Hendricks and Mrs. L. E. Phillips
and the hostesses, Mrs. Carlton
and Mrs. Adams.

Sewing Entertained
Wives Of Policemen

Sewing entertainedmembers of
the Wives of the Police Depart
ment Thursday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. Thomas Malone.

Secretpal gifts were exchanged
and new pals selected.

Those presentwere Mrs. W. D.
Green,Mrs. D. Sanders,Mrs. Doyal
Grlct, Mrt. M. L. Klrby, Mrs. E.
W. York, Mrs. C. C. Aaron, Mrs.
Otto Havlns, Mrs. R. L. Thomp
son and the hostess,Mrs. Thomas
Malone.

Ladies Of The GIA
Have Drill Work

A practice of drill work was held
for members ofthe GIA Thursday
afternoon at the WOW hall.

Mrs. D. C. Pyle presided.'
Those attending,were Mrs. D.

C. Pyle, Mrs. Charles Vines, Mrs,
E. A. Williams, Mrs. P. P. Van
Pelt Mrs. G. M. Burrows, Mrs.
Zack Mullins, Mrs. Ned Boyle,
Mrs. S. M. Barbee, Mrs. W. G.
Mlms, Mrs. A. M. Ripp and Mrs.
R. D. Ulrey. .

Girls Bowling Teams Are
Sponsoring Dance Saturday

An "April. Shower's" dance, fea-
turing Harrison's Texans will be-

gin at 9 p. m. in the Settles ball-
room Saturday evening, April 17.

Proceeds from the dance, spon-
sored by the resident Woman's
bowling team, will be used to de-

fray the expensesof 12 local mem-ber-g

who will competeIn the Wom-
an's International Bowling Con-
gress in Dallas April 26 and 27.

Woman'sAuxiliary

At 3 p. m. Monday the Rev. J.
R. Maceo, rector of St. Mary's
Episcopal church, will be heard in
an address before the Women's
Auxiliary of the church. His theme
will concern the life and character
of Lot's wife.

Women of other auxiliaries are
urged to attend and all those pres-
ent will receive mimeographed
copiesof the Rev. Maceo's speech.

Spring Formal Dance

The Big Spring Country Club is
having its Spring formal danceSat-
urday evening at the Club which
begins at 9 p. m.

The Jack Free orchestra will
play.

The brush, like many other hand
tools, is simply an improvement
on what the fingers can do.

Big Spring Churches

Trinity Baptist Is

First To Announce
' Its Vacation School

The first of tho local churches to announceplans and opening date
for a summer vacation Bible school, the Trinity Baptist church has set
aside the week May 24 to June4 for its annual classesin Bible study.

Details completed this week by church officials list the name of
the vacation course as the "Heavenly Sunshine Vacation Bible
school." All workers have been appointed, it is announced.

Special material, prepared by Dr. Charles E. Fuller of the Old
Fashioned Revival Hour radio program, Includes notebooks complete
with lessons,pictures, questionnaires and "suggested actlvltly," Issued
freo to pupils. Upon completion off
the course Nttulciitit will bo
awarded a certificate.

To be conducted by Mrs. Jlm-ml-e

Suggs, the course is, in its
entirety, a Bible study: no time
is allotted for handiwork pro
grams.

In services for Sunday, the Rev.

Marvin Clark will speakat 11 a. m.
on "How We Can Continue Grow-
ing as Wo Arc, and Double Our
Attendance in the Next Twelve
Months." At 7:45 p. m. the pastor's
topic will be "Ye Are Not Your,
Own For Ye Are Bought With A
Price." (I Corinthians 6:19-20- ). Ob-

servanceof the Lord's Supper and
baptismal service will follow the
evening sermon.

"Verdict of the Centuries," based
on scripture from Matthew 27:54,
will be heard over KBST from the
First Baptist church at 11 a. m.
Sunday, Dr. P. D. O'Brien an-

nounces.
Dr. O'Brien's evening sermon Is

entitled "An Appeal To Reason"
(Isaiah 1:18) and will be followed
by baptismal ceremony.

The Rev. H. E. Keiser, youthful
minister from Bellinger, is sched-
uled to speak Sunday at 11 a. m.
and at 7:45 p. m. at the Main
Street Church of God. The Rev.
John E. Kolar, pastor, is conduct-
ing church work in Beatrice, Nebr.

Subject for the Rev. Reiser's
morning and evening sermons are
"Docs Christ Heal Today?" and
"Why Halt Yo?" respectively. Sun--

day school convenesat 9:45 a. m.
and young people meet at 6:45
p. m.

Designated as 'National Youth
Sunday,J. R. Maceo, rector of St.
Mary's Episcopal church, is to
speakat 11 a. m. on the possibilities
for eurhlnff ripllnnnpnpv nmnntr In.
venlles. Otherservicesinclude Holy
Communion at 8 a. m., church
school at 9:45 a. m., and confirma-
tion candidates' class at 9:30 p. m.

Subject of the Lesson-Sermo- n to
be read Sunday In the Church of
Christ Scientist Is "Doctrine of
Atonement." The Golden Text is
selected from I Timothy 2:5, and
other citations composing the ser-
mon are . taken from John 10:30
and from pago 301 of the Christian
Scientist textbook. Services are at
11 a. m., following Sunday school
at 9:30 a. m.

At 7:30 p. m. Sunday at the
First Methodist church, W. Roy
Breg, representative of the Allied
Youth movement of Washington
City, will presenta public address.
Breg Is appearing under sponsor
ship of the City Council of Church
Women which is supporting the
Allied Youth Movement here.

At the 11 a. m. service, Dr. C.
A. Long, pastor, will speak on the
theme, "The Cross," based on I
Corinthians 1:18.

A ministerial student of Way--
Inntl College, Plnlnvlow, G. A. Ro-wc- ll,

will speak for the second
time Sunday at the Airport Baptist
church. His topic will be "Doing
the Will of God," text for which
comes from Genesis6:1. The Rev.
Rowell's evening sermon topic is
unannounced.

Mass at the St. Thomas Catholic
church is said at 7 and at 9:30
a. m. Sunday,and at 7 a. m. week-
days. At the SacredHeart Catholic
church mass is scheduledfor 8:30
and 10:30 a. m. Sundays, 7 a. m.
weekdays. Confessions are heard
before thedaily mass or from 7 to
8:30 Saturdays.

At the First Christian church at
11 a. m. Sunday, the Rev. Lloyd
Thompson,pastor, is to talk on the
theme "The Battle of the Ages."
His evening topic is "Trust and
Obey," and the sermon will be
followed by baptismal services.

The Rev. Gage Lloyd, pastor,
will speak on "Sifting Men for a
Growing Kingdom" at the 11 a. m.
worship at the Flrt Presbyterian
church Sunday. The text is from
Mark 3

At the evening worship hour, the
topic Is to be "Jesus,as Preach
er," from Luke 4:18-1- 9. This serv-
ice begins at 7:30 p. m. The Young
roepie'smeeting will be at 6 p. m.
with JanelleBecne conducting the
program.

Mrs. Olvy Sheppard
Is Shower Honoree

Mrs. Olvy Sheppard was hon
ored with a layette shower in the
home of Mrs. Jeff Chapman
Wednesdayafternoon.

Members of the Ladies Home
League were

Games were entertainmentand
refreshments were served to Mrs.
Jake Trantham, Mrs. Henry Rich-
bourg, Mrs. Randolph Marion, Mrs.
Juanetta Dolan, Mrs. Dorothy
Trantham, Mrs. W. E. CarnrlKe.

Mrs. Arleen Murphey, Mrs. E.
H. Wood, Mrs. J. T. Byers, Mrs.
T, E. Sanders. Mrs. W. N. Wood,
Mrs. Miller Russell. Mrs. W. C.
Klllough, Mrs. Lillian Smith, Mrs.
E. O. Sanderson,Mrs. Philip Gres-sct-t,

Mrs. Gould Winn , Lillian
Crews and Mrs. Chapman.

Fairview HD Club
Has Demonstration
For The Program

"Gracious Living," a demonstra-

tion featuring table settings was
given by Mrs. R. C. Nichols at the
meeting of the Fairview Home
Demonstration club Thursday aft-

ernoon.
.Mrs. J. F. Skalicky was hostess

to the affair. Other demonstrations
were given by Mrs. Frank Wilson,
chairman of the exhibits commit
tee.

Mrs. W. H. Ward, president, pre-

sided at the businesssession, at
which time, members voted to at-

tend as a group the 11 a. m. serv-

ices at the First Baptist church
May 2.

It was announcedthat six mem-
bers would attend the DistrictTex-
as Home Demonstration Associa-
tion meeting in Odessa,April 22.
Going are Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mrs.
G. W. Webb, Mrs. Frank Wilson,
Mrs. R. C. Nichols, Mrs. Shirley
Fryar and Mrs. J. F. Skalicky.

The public Is cordially Invited to
attend the silver tea and book re-
view in the home o Mrs. G. W.
Webb, April 29 at 2 p. m. Mrs. Ben
LeFever will conduct the review.

Mrs Allen Hull will be hostess
to the next regularmeeting May 6.

Thoso attending were Mrs. W. H.
Ward, Mrs. J. W. Wooten, Mrs.
Frank Wilson, Mrs. O. D. Ingle,
Mrs. J. F. Sellers, Mrs. Roy Green,
Mrs. G. W. Webb, Mrs. Shirley
Fryar, Mrs. R. C. Nichols, two
visitors, Mrs. A. T. Lloyd and Mrs.
Ed Settles and the hostess, Mrs.
Skalicky.

Lodges Will Attend
AssociationMeeting .

The Big Spring Rebekahand Odd
Fellows Lodges will attend the
West Texas Association In Mona
hans Saturday leaving Big Spring
at 6:330 a. m.

Mrs. Earl Wilson, chaplain of
west Texas Association District
Two will be In charge of the Big
Spring Rebekah drill team which
is to compete.

The association meeting will be
in charge of Mrs. Viola Fisher.
Crane, district president and Cy
Clifford, Monahans, vice-preside-

The delegation from Big Spring
will go by a charteredGreyhound
bus, returning late Saturday night.

Those attending will be Velma
Mitchell, Minnie and Sonora Mur
phy, Naomi Coleman, Jenny Kim-broug- h,

Eula Pond, Tracy Thomp-
son, Bessie Cummings, Evelyn
Rogers, Delia Herring, Nannie Ad- -'

kins, RosaleeGilliland, Billie Bar-
ton, Gertrude Cllne, Lucille Petty,
Iris Lanham, DessieLazenby,Imo-gen- e

Neill, Happy Hickman, Mil-
dred Glover, Alma Crenshaw, Ola
Ruth Barbee.

A. Knnppe. N Brlnner, Bascom
Bridges, the nev. Watson,Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Wllkerson,Mr. and Mrs.
waiter Braune, Mr. and Mrs.
ThomasAmerson, Mr. and Mrs. R.
V. Foresyth, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Walker,
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Madison of
Sweetwater, Margy Bird, Faye
Wood, Mrs. M. M. Bennett and Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Wilson.

Mrs. C. E. Johnson
Wins High At Bridge

Mrs. C. E. Johnson,Jr. won high
score at the Nite Out Bridge club
in the home of Mrs. Jack Terry
Wednesdayevening.

Mrs. Terry won secondhigh and
Mrs. JamesC. Jones blngoed.

Mrs. Prentls Bass will be the
next hostess.

Members present were Mrs. Dur-woo-d

McCright, Mrs. Arthur Cay-woo-d,

Mrs. Garrett Pattonr Mrs.
Prentls Bass, Mrs. Bill Dehllnger,
Jr., Mrs. C. E. Johnston,Jr., Mrs.
James C. Jones and the hostess,
Mrs. Jack Terry.

Just Received
Big Shipmentof

BEDDING
PLANTS

Petunias

Verbenas

Perennial Phlox

Vinea

Salvia

Bedding Geraniums

ORDER NOW

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

1510 Gregg Phone103
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Mr. And Mrs. Grady Harland Are

Honored With A Bridal Shower
KNOTT. April 16 (Spl A bridal

showerhonoringMr. and Mrs.Gra
dy Harland was given in the home
of Mrs. Jim Pardue, with Mrs
Johnny Allred, Mrs. Lonnle Smith
and Mrs. W. A. Buchell as co-ho- st'

esses.
Refreshments were served to

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Blake and
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stovall,
Mrs. Lonnle Smith and son, Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. Fryar and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Allred and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Drowta, Mr. and Mrs. Grady L.
Hodnett, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Allred
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Par--
due, Mrs. S. T. Johnson and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Cockrell and
family, Mrs. J. C. Allred, Mrs. G.
W. Chapman,Mrs. A. F. Chapman.

Mrs. Ted Hilliard, Mrs. Beulah
Morrison, Mrs. C. B. Harland, Mrs.
Frank Hodnett, Neta Chapman,Sis
Ditto, Mrs. C. G. Ditto, Mrs. S. C.
Hist, Mrs. Arnold Lloyd, Mrs. Son
Ditto, Mrs. W. B. Wray, Rosle Lee
Wray, Mrs. Wilson McCormlck.

Three new members were re-
ceived into the Knott Home Dem-
onstration club at its meeting this
week, in the home of Mrs. E. L.
Roman. They were Mrs. K. R.
Davis, Mrs. Curtis Hill and Mrs.
T. M. Robinson.

Miss Margaret Christie, home
demonstration agent, gave a dem-
onstration on the making of cos-

metics. Membersvoted to buy pine-
apple through pooled marketing.

The next meeting of the club
will be with Mrs. J. T. Gross, on
April 27.

A summer health roundup for
pre-scho- ol children In the commu-
nity Is to be held soon, the date
to be announcedlater. Dr. F. E.
Sadler, district health officer will
inoculate all pre-scho- ol children,
and parents are requestedto make

TfUS theproved,easyway to get
finer flavor, brighter firmer
texture. The amazing is in
onesimple changein your canning
and freezing

Church are invited
dress on

Nam.

plans to have the children at the- -

roundup.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Newcomer
of Welch spent the weekend witk
his parents, the Rev. and Mrs. I.
G. Newcomer. Her sister, Mrs. T.
A. Chrestman, and sob accompa-

nied them home fora
Lila Castle spent the weekeai

with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Earl

Mrs. Joe Myers and Sosay asl
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ashley were
Sunday guests of Mr. Mrs.
Joe Monroe of Seminole.

C. A. Burks has received word
that his brother, E. H. Burks, is
ill in a Merkel hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Keadrick aad
family of Big Spring were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. X. S.
Davis and family.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. R.
Caffey were their daughter, Noma

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Smith
and Mr. and Mrs. JessArnett, all
of Big Spring.
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JUVENILE DELINQUENCY!

You are mistaken, my friend:
Say, rather

PARENTAL DELINQUENCY!

Don't say, Problem-chil- d:

Say, Problem-Paren-t.

All parents and guardians, regardless of
affiliation, to hear an ad

(YOUTH SUNDAY)

April 18, atXI a. m., in St Mary's
(Episcopal) Church,601 Runnels,bj

' The Rey. J. R. Maceo.
former Chaplainof The Army of

The United States
9

Offering suggestionsfor the treatmentof these
Psychomaticcases.

NOTE: This lecture will be a contribution to dvic domestic
needs and is NOT denominational.

St.

HEY, KIPS!
ANNOUNCING THE

"HEAVENLY SUNSHINE"

Vacation Bible School

MAY 24th THRU JUNE 4th

(MondayThru Friday, 9 to 11 a. m.)

Special Bible School notebooks with the lesson picture,
questions,and "things to do" prepared by Charles E. Fuller of
the "Old Fashioned Revival Hour." A Great Bible Character
will be studied every day. A special "Heavenly Sunshine"
certificate will be given to every child attending! Make plana
NOW to attend!

PARENTS: If you want your child to learn THE BIBLE, we
will be happy to have him (or her) to attend this "Vacation
School. No frills and fanciesas sewing,paperdolls, woodwork,
ets. etc. will be Included. It will be a BIBLE SCHOOL, where,
your child will be taught the Bible In a new and fascinating
way. Competent teachersin every department

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner EastFourth and Benton Sts.

MARVIN H. CLARE, Pastor



Westex Has Plenty Of Air-Condition-
ers

An abundance of evaporative-typ-e

home air conditioners and
manymore Items of seasonal
chandise are available now at the
WestexServiceStore, 112 WestSec-

ond street.
The air conditioners may be ob-

tained in threesizes, including ma-

chines rated at 1,500, 2,000, and
2,500 cubic feet per minute. The
2,500-CF- model is equipped with
the "squirrel cage" type of blower,
while the other two are fan-typ-e

units. All are operated by General
Electric sealed motors, and the
fan-typ-e machinespossessTorring-to-n.

shop balanced fan blades.
The air conditioners are encased

in, neat, durable cages of heavy
gauge aTnmhmm.

Other seasonal merchandise in

HESTER'S

Office Supplies

And

Office Records

114 EastThird - Phone1640
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FORD
LESS

COSDEN

Higher
Octane
Gasoline

the Westex Service store stock in-

cludes of all of
and recreation sup-

plies. also the
stock of wheeled that has
available in this area in several
years, and attractive, serviceable
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Planting
A pood of Petunias.

Stock, Calen-
dulas, Pansies, Shasta
ies, Gladiolas and Dahlia

1 Bulbs.

CAROLINE'S

"' 1510 GREGG

W Now Have" The Dealership
Martin Motors.

In and Inspect the Martin "60"

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Beimels

FARMING
KEANS WORK

MOSS INCOME PER ACRE

LAMESA

A
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lawn,

They

mil

Spring

PHONE 193

For

CALL YOUR TIRE
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Kew Firestone Champion Ground
Grip Tractor Tire Tubes and
Rlras.
Rttreailcr any Bakt Tractor
Tlr.
Hydro-riatlO- B 8errlee-addl- nt

llculd weltht to your tires lac
better traction and lonter
aerrtca.

Tinstone
ELMO KNIGHTSTEP, MgT.

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

23 New FeatsresFor taprcred Perform-- TRACTORS
Easier Longer uie. oemce a o

BIG SPRINGTRACTOR CO.
HIGHWAX

quantities

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years Of Scrvlco - -

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
MS Gre AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone

RaWS

m

Snapdragons,

Outboard

MILK

PHONE

88

ICE CREAM

,Good EquipmenfMakes
A Good Farm Better"

McCORMICK-DEERIN- G

TRACTORS AND MACHINES

GEORGE OLDHAM IMPLEMENT CO.
SALES & SERVICE

LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE

"Is Always Bargain

For
selection

Maintenance.

Stop at tiie Sign of the Cosden
Traffic Cop

CosdenPetroleumCorp.
Big Spring, Texas

garden
hve largest

toys been

Come

PHONE 938

175

709 E. 3rd

1471

aaat
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bicycles and tricycles are featured passenger. cars and are gaining
in currentdisplays. rapid popularity for easy riding.

An entirely new tire, the Fire-- Firestone also is introducing two
stone Super Balloon, is being of-- more new tires, the Super DeLuxe
fered customers through the Wes-- and the Firestone Standard, the
tex retail outlet These tires op-- latter retailing as low as $12.40
erateon 24 pounds of pressureon plus excise tax.

i h

SOURCE OF INCREASED
POWER Here is one of two
1,500-hors- e power motors as It
arrived here for use In the Texas
Electric Service generating
plant on N. E. 2nd street. An-

other Deisel of the kind will be
used with this one to turn gen-
erators to .supplementpower In
this area, which already is
served by a 132,000-vo-lt line
terminating east of town, and by
66,000-vo- lt lines radiating in the
other three directions. (Jack M.
Haynes Photo).

m
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

Supplies
107 Main Phone 98

Recapping

COMPANY
211 EAST THIRD

U. S. TIRES -

SPRING MATTRESS

764

Best In
Cleaning

Weatherly Kirby
AT

W K
Tailor

WeeksDelivery
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Butane Supply
Ample, Future Stable Saturdays

While unfortunately people
using ran or out of

winter during
not one customer serviced

by S. M Butane company of
Spring was affected. By maintain-
ing good reserves getting
regular service his supplier,
Smith was to all de-

mands of his customers.Moreover,
despite which

Slf?Z
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KiMWmUi

Qualify
Only First Used

With Quality Workmanship
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mattress. free estimate.Free and
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Butane Brooders
Results

A compiew, uuc ol Bamm ui a Pomt man tod &sQ 8eUs y known Tappan
the J. L. Taylor and s M Smth operator of s M. and Estate rangeg

for which Clayssuits, Bulfflno Compnnyt tho othcr day MI,oa hot water heateri .,,
Cleaners takes fitting, becan seen that he had logt onJy 0J10 out of flre popu,ar wlUj butiM M

207 w'silta sS ' 10 baby chlck8' lt wasnt an en are those handy HuPh7
Clay's has beenhandling the Chi- - new story to Smith. room heaters,now in stock. For

cago firm's for the past Many of thosewho have those who want to take a stitch in
16 years and has outfitted hun-- a. R. Wood butane brooders time for next iht stock of
dreds of men during that time, through Smith have returned to radiantheatersla good at time.H. E. statei thatClay, Proprleter. ive slmllar lowing reportj 0Q ltsthe company is proffering its finest
atock since beforethe war. performance. Its Just that kind of Farm-Ranc- h SUDDllflS

Tailor-mad-e suits can brooder, now that Smith has
be delivered within 15 days, if pur-- the 250-chi- size, the demand is GeorgeOldham Implement corn-chas-ed

through No-D-L- ay Cleaners. pany is more than a supply house

JawiTeuirSfPthe?re! Heat is reflected through ra-- for tractor, truck, and imple-qUe-st

it. diants in the top of the brooder ments, for it is a
not only proffers the best and e such fltter for farm ind ranch needs

in cleaning and pressing but" is ?7hS .Sfnte S e are many items--far too
also noted forits ability to make more a fnTH
a hat look new with its block- - " t nte.r to ou.t" m"nerou as aH

ing process. slde In addlUon e les ad" sortj 0l insecticides, tools, twine,
The concern also accepts orders Justable,and so are the side flaps, almost neededaround

for the dyeing of any wearing ap-- make possible a real en-- agricultural business.
parel, pants and ahlrb. closure for tiny chicks. As they JJS
AU work, of course, is guaranteed. B. the flaps may be raised, ! "PasTwo-d- ay service is on later the legs may beextended
most work Delivery serv-- toff more ro?m' Tbsn ? t
ice is also by the es-- such as filling chicks Garden lOOls
tabllshment. Items will be caUed J"0" poer iailure vith a

Woods butane brooder. Persons need offor, as well as delivered garden tools
Telephone number of Clay's is othcr appliances are in steady can their needs at

70. Business hours are from 0 demand, and good supply at store, 203 Runnelsstreet
m tn r tv m MnnriBV v,rn,.Bj, Smith's headquarters on the La- - The establishment handles how.

Bids Will Be

Opened May 1 1

On Traificway
April 12. H-V- Bids for

AUSTIN. Arpil 10 GR--Bids for
t,. ..tu ..!. nii , constructionof the first sectionof a

' new trafflcway through
continued outlook here is good. the center of E1 pa80.B buslneg8

Refining company. Uie dlstrict will be received May 11 by
supplier, has told Smith that do-- tt state mghvfliy Department,
mestlc customers startedthe busi-- state D. C.

lalSPSd Greer described the project as one
of blggegt Ughway jobs ever
undertaken in the western half of

This waterfrontcltys Texas It wI11 be financed Jointly
are so scatteredthrough the city u department, the
that ocean freighters are unloaded cft of El Paso and the Southern
almost at the gates of the royal Rallwaypaxace.

-.f. -- 11 fnr railroad

Grade Materials
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Have your
Call us pick-u-p

service.
1 1

EAST

tire business guarantee to
repairing, Kill

attention.

Spring

Center

winter,
this

and

like are
and

which ft
M

and

in
fulfill

flc

track depression and construction
of bridges over intersecting streets
on the route of U. S. 80

between West Main and North
Streets.

Simultaneousopening bids in El
Paso and In Austin by the inter
ested has been set for 11

a. m. CST, Greer said.

Big
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K. & T.
HENRY C. THAMES

MOTOR
Types, Light Plants.

PHONE 688

Never Touchedby Hands
To Hot and Cold

R. and EDITH TBAPNELL, Owners
503 Sixth Phone535

Phone20S2
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range is to offered most other items in that line.

at a special price and with special
features of one-pie-ce top, oversized
oven, four burners, broiler. Smith

Chain Fctd
Complete stocks of alcomo.

starter, mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn, grain

and bay.

L--P Gas Tanks
and

Phone

Red

DressedPoultry, Eggs

and Dairy Products

MANAGER

401 E. 2nd. Phone 467

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
Hwy.

A Varied SelectionOf Foods
FeaturingNationally Advertised

1201 11th Eh. 1622
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GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET

ELECTRIC

Big Spring Locker Co.
CompleteBatcher Locker Service

EXPERIENCE--- -

FOODS

STEAKS

(Texas) Herald,

Get Good

department.

Kalamazoo

WOOTEN

PRODUCE

growing

HARVEY WOOTEN

Lamesa
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Hooked

Lockers

Best In

tTheBlocking
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In

Pressing

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

GLEANERS
2076 Mala Phone 71

There's Nothing

Like A

Good Boot!

We Make Them.

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP

Cor. Runnels and St.

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FORWHITE TRUCES

We do steam cleaning and reneral repairing on an types of
trucks. We hare a stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks GoodyearTires

Willard Batteries
1600 EAST THIRD PHONE 1681

WS"""'1

2nd

I Yellow CabCo.

Phone150
Greyhound Uus Terminal

JustSouth Of The
SettlesHotel

Paul S. Liner, Owner Freddie Schmidt, Mgr.

I

H. M. R0WE

GARAGE

GeneralRepalriig
Major Overhaulimg

Reboring

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work
Motor RebnOdbig

PHONE 980
212E.2ad

244 24S 444

EASON

GARAGE
Far Track
Repairs, Let Us Tea.

Phillips H Gas on

Phs.2302 or
507 W. 3rd

take
over

Wr

1

SAVING!

Seal
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Flrc-Aa-ia

Ufa

R. B.
AGENOT
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ATLAS AND

WASHING GREASING
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Across PressThe
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HomeaadAii Sfffitf

feHEm J
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MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

differ widely fro the old time "wash vU
scrub" system.
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CayusesEntertainAbilene
Blue Sox In 8 p. m. Bout

ACE MENDEZ (above), Cuban
imported, has been lost to the
Big Spring-- Broncs temporarily
due to a hand Injury suffered In
the Lubbock game Thursday
night. Mendez was hit by a
pitched ball thrown by Billy
Russell In the first Inning. He
completed the "same. (Photo by
JackM. Haynes.)

Tigers Engage

OdessaSunday
Big Spring's Latin-Americ- an Ti-

gers come to grips with the Odes-

sa Stars in a 4 p. in. baseball
game on the Bengal diamond here
Sunday.

The Cats walloped Colorado City,
18--3. in their initial outing last
week;

TIRES at Johnny Griffin's.

Electric Machinery
& Equipment Co.

Repairing Servicing
Motors - Belts - Pulleys

Motors Rewound

Herman Taylor .

Jilt Phone 2155W
1805 Greer Phone 2581

JIMMIE'S
Package Store

V& MHes E. Hwy. 80

"Jlmrnle Says See HER

For The Bestlit liquor
&Bd Beer"

'JmU - ' MWH

"Dont worry about toe drivin
home when Vm out celebratin,
I don't drive! I'm travelin In
Yellow Cabs tonight!"

Phone150
For A Yellow Cab

All cabs radio controlled to make
service to you earlier.

Locals Shelled

By Hubs, 7--4

Licking their wounds after sue
cessivelickings at the hands of La-me- sa

and Lubbock, the Big Spring
baseball Broncs return to their
familiar haunts tonight to play the
Abilene Blue Sox in an 8 o'clock
exhibition at Steer park.

The WT-N- M league team throt
tied the Hostes in an earlier out
ing at Abilene, so the residentnine

be gunning for revenge.
Iwill night the Big Springers

Sweetwater'sSports here. The
(Nolan county brigade lost to Big
Spring, 25-2-0, last week but boasts
an enviable record in spring
gamesto date and will be a leading
contender for the Longhorn league
title.

LUBBOCK, April 16 (Spl) Billy
George "Cotton" Russell,

schoolboy from Fort Worth,
settled down after a shaky start
last night to shackle the Big Spring
Bronchos' bats, letting them down
on six measly hits to go the route
and chalk up a neat victory behind
the hitting of his Hubber mates,
7--4.

Russell's nine-inni- ng chore over
shadowed the pair of homers
smashed by Franke Boothe, the
fourmaster by Jack Haynes and
the other loud wallops bashed by
the Hubbers. It was the first time
this spring that a Lubbock hurler
has gone the route.

Big Spring started off in the first
Inning as though they were going
to blast Russell out of the park.
The blond-toppe- d hurler hit Ace
Mender, gaveup a single to George
Lopez that moved Mendez to third
and thelatter scored immediately
on a wild pitch. Lopez crossedthe
platter secondslater on Jake Mc
clain's bingle to right field.

Lubbock rocked along for two
innings on one hit, but finally
reached Frank Perez for four
hits and five rum. Runell start-
ed things off with a booming
double to centtrfield. Haynes,up
from Odesia to relieve the in-

jured Al Smith, poked out a
single to left sending Russell to
third. And both runners scored
on ManagerJackie Sullivan's lof-
ty triple to-- centirfield. Floyd
Walker drew a pass and Boothe,
with the count three and one,
drove the next pitch over the
rightfitld wall.
Two bases on balls and a long

line single to rightfield handed the
Bronchs a run in the sixth, which
was nullified by Haynes for Lub-
bock, the rookie hitting the first
pitch over the left field netting.

Boothe. put the Hubbers another
run in front the next inning, when
he slammed into a one and one
pitch for a long smash over the
centerfield wall.

Traspuesto and Baez teamed to
get this one back in the first half
of the ninth, Traspuestowas hit by

18 SMIN8 ai n
itnitt. et 1 1

ConlO. rf 3 0
Loses, tr 4 1

1

UcCHln. 3b 3 111Stuer.rf.cf 3 0 0
Fcrnindft. If 4 0 11Trupntito. 3b 3 10 0
Sim. lb 0 1 10
ZehliTtrri. c 4 0 13
Ptrex. p 3 0 0 1
Btrx. z 10 10

Total!
LuaaocK

31 4
Al R

Hirsts, 3b 4 3
rowltr. If 4 0
SalllTin. if 3 1

SorboroGth.cf 4 0
Walker, lb 3 1

Beothr. rf 4 3
UcAItxandrr, 3b j.. 3 0
Serrst. c 4 0
Rniitlt p 3 1

H O
0 4
0
.1

3

4

S 34 11
H O A

1

3
1

7
3
1
9
1

TotlU 33 7 1 37 II
Tripled for Ptrrt In 0th.

Score br lnlnti.
BIO SPRCtO 200 001 0014
LUBBOCK 005 000 llx 7
Errors Trtipuesto: RBI McClsln.

Ftrnasdex. Bate Hirnes, Bulllran 2.
Seirborourh. Booth 3. Two-b- as hit Rus-
sell. Thrte-b-ut hits Bulllttn. Ban.
Home runs Boothe 2. Harnet: SB Sul-Ilra- n.

Traipussto, BB Off Russell
Feres 3. BO Br Rutitll 9. Perez 3,
WP Russtll: HP Russell (U n d z.

Perez (Russell. Secrest)
ITraienuto): and Barrett Time

APRIL SHOWER
DANCE

l

SETTLES BALLROOM

APRIL 17, 1948

FLOOR SHOW

DANCING CONTESTS

Prizes For Jitterbugging
WALTZING

MUSIC BY HARRISON'S TEXANS

Sponsored by Girls

Bowling LeagueOf Big Spring

Adm. $2.40 Per Couple, Tax Incl.

Dancing 9 Til- -?

3

x

4

fRussell, stole second,went to third ninth
on an infield out and scored on a
pinch hit triple by Baez.

Russell tightened at this point
and induced Mendez to strike-
out, ending the game.
DIAMOND DUST; Hubber hom-

ers were impartial, one going over
each wall... Chick Fowler made
two brilliant catcheson line" drives,
one in the eighth and one in the

the

any

the

l

I

I

Boothe said In a
but that was before
Perez in

fourth Russell's first
pitch to Perez the fifth
behind him, he the

bat...Both
milled on and the rhu-
barb was up. Boothe dis-

played greatthrowing arm in the
inning.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
.With TOMMY HAMm

It won't seat as many as will the Odessapark and doesn't
cover as many acres as several of plants in the Longhorn league
but the Big Spring bailiwick, once it is completed, will rank
with, the best small layouts in the country.

Something like $31,000 has been poured into the project not
a prodigious sum but none of the capital was squandered.

The entire plant, of course, belongs to the school which will
realize something like annually in rental fees from the pro-
fessionals. The school anted $5,000 for the stadium, will get back its
investment within five years.

For first In history, the city has a permanent baseball
park one that cannot be torn down scrap to meet an
emergency. In the past, three baseball parks have been razed here
for that reason or to make room for some other business.

BRONCS PARENT CLUB EXPANDS FARM HOLDINGS
Washington'sfarm system,which once included only the Chattanooga

club in the Southern Association, has expandedto 11 teams, five
of which are owned outright by PapaJoe Cambria's bosses.

The Sens work with the Lookouts, Sherman-Derriso-n of the Big
State Bridgeport (Conn.) of the Colonial,'Gadsden (Ala.) of the
Southeastern,Charlotte (Va.) of the Tri-Stat- e, Havana of Florida
International, Henderson of the Lone Star, Orlando of the Florida
State, Fulton (Ky.) of the Kitty and Emporia of the Virginia in ad-
dition to Big Spring.

Chattanooga,Charlotte, Havana,Orlando and Emporia are owned
outright by the Nats.

SENS NOW CONCENTRATING ON DEVELOPING PLATERS
Only in recent have the Senatorsconcentratedon the

task of developing their own players in
Ten of the players currently with the Nats were brought

up to the majors Washington farm clubs this spring.
They are Vernon Bill Toenes and Dick Weik, all
pitchers, from Chattanooga;Joe Murray and Dick Welteroth,
pitchers, both from Bridgeport; Ed Lyons, an infielder from
the Lookouts; Cal Ermcr, another infielder from Charlotte;

Coan, Earl Wooten, both Chattanooga, and Larry
formerly of Our Town and last year of Greenville, all

outfielders.

NO CUBAN PLAYERS GRACE ROSTERAT PRESENT
Desi 2 the fact that Cambria does much of his scouting in his

Cuba, not a Washington player was seasonedthere. However,
the Cuban lads now with Big Spring and other Sen farm clubs rate
excellent chancesof making the big jump in the future.

Scores of the Latins are coming to this country to begin their
training In Organized baseball in the minors. In a few yean, they
should be top drawer.

PAUL COOK HASN'T JOINED STURDIVANT'S TROOPS
Paul Cook, the Ballinger hurler who was by durine

ine winter,.nasntreported to the Loboesyet but expects to be uni-
form by the time the seasonopens next week.

Cook was a steady winner for the Cats last year but could never
seemto beat Big Spring.

LOCAL FEM FAN SEES AND GIANTS WICHITA
Kay Williams, one of the most enthusiastic rooters, was

privileged to see the Cleveland-Ne-w York Giant exhibition game in
Wichita, Kansas, the other day. Something like 9,000 patrons looked
on as the Tribe won, 7-- 2.

Edson Bahr, who his first professional baseball with Big
Spring, has been sent down by Pittsburgh to Indianapolis. Ed, a
pitcher, was here backin 1938.

Longhorn Linksio Meet Abilene

Today, Play OdessansSaturday
Johnny Malaise and his Big strongest No. One boys as well as

Spring high school golf team the most powerful aggregations In
barked for today where District 3AA. Bobby Maxwell, a
this afternoon,they engagethe Abi
lene Eagles in a series of matches,
and theoutcomeshouldsettle a lot
of issues.

The two teams have about the

Ferris Fain Returns
To Philadelphians

BALTIMORE, April 16 W-C- on-nie

Mack says he's convinced it's
more than coincidence that his
Philadelphia Athletics have been
hustling faster and hitting harder
since Ferris Fain rejoined
team.

"He is a much more valuable
than box score could

show," said Mack. "Perhapsthat
is reason he was with San
Francisco so long before being
called to the majors." The first
basemanreported late after a knee
operation this winter.

Shamanistic texts on bone are
the samplesof writing dis-
covered in China.

MEET
Your Friends At

West Texas
Bowling Center

Instructors On Duty At
All Times

Wed. Nlht - Ladies Leapu--
Thurs. Nitht - S Man League
314 Runnels . Ph. 9529
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TRIBE IN
Broncs'

played

em-- 1

Abilene

player

earliest

former Abllenan, is the top seeded
Hnksman on the Big Spring team
while Gervis McGraw leads the
Abilene team.

Maxwell won medal honors In
the recent Lubbock invitational
tournament with a 36-ho-le aggre-
gate of 149. --McGraw wan't far
behind with a 152.

The Abilene team went on to
finish in first place in composite
scoring at Lubbock. Other mem-
bers of the squadareLee Pinkston,
D. James and R. Sayles.

Clarence Schaefer, Bobby Hoh-ert- z

and either Dickie Cloud or
Sam Thurman will play alongside
Maxwell.

The Steers return to action here
Saturday, clashing with the Odessa
Broncs at Muny course.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.

113 W. lit St.
PHONI 4IS

MO PRICE ESTIMATES ttlVKN
BY TELEPHONE

SJ. AUGUSTINE

GRASS

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

Phone 1888

1705.Scurry

Chrysler- Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types.of Mechanclal Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aliening Equipment, Wheel Balancing Equip-
ment Expert Body Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Park. See oar
Service Manager for an estimate an an type of work, both large
er small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
W. N. (Bill) HUDDLESTON Farts and Service Manager

207 GOLIAD PHONE 59

OLYMPIC BASKETBALL
PLAYER ALSO A PREACHER
Jackie Robinson, Baylor Uni-
versity basketball star and mem-

ber of the United StatesOlympic
squad, is also an ordained Bap-

tist minister. He is shown as
he delivered a sermon at Fort
Worth last week at the Birchman
Avenue 'Baptist Church during
a youth revival. (AP Photo).

SteersOppose

Abilene Birds

In 3AA Bout
Desperate for a victory after

having suffered reversals in two of
their three starts, the Big Spring
high school Steersmove on Abilene
this afternoon for a 3 o'clock en-
gagement with last year's 3AA
baseball champions, the Abilene
Eagles.

The Longhornsneed a win to re
main in the title chase. They can
also dirve another wedge between
the Flock and the title. The Ea
gles have lost twice in three out-
ings, the last time to OdessaTues-
day.

Donnie Carter will probably toe
the slab for the locals today. The
leftie played a big hand in the
Steers victory over Sweetwater
last Friday.

Other games today pit Midland
against Odessaat Odessaand La-me- sa

against San Angelo In An-gel- o.

Tuesday's results saw Lamesa
beaten by Sweetwater, 15-1- 4, Odes-
sa throttle Abilene, 10-- 5, and Big
Spring losing to San Angelo, 9-- 7.

Arbiters7 Clinic

Opening Today
DALLAS, April 16. Ml Between

forty and fifty umpires from the
Big State, Lone Star, Evangeline,
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico, Longhorn
and Sooner baseball leagues are
expected here today for the first
session of a three-da-y umpires'
clinic sponsored by the National
Associationof Professionalbaseball
leagues.

TEXAS LEAO.UE
Turn u L.

Dallas 2 o
Fort Worth l o
flhretepoTt 1 O
Houston i iBeaumont i i
Oklahoma City o 1
San Antonio 0 1
Tulsa o 2Thursday's R.sults

Dallas 8. Tul
Beaumont 2. Houston I.
Tort Worth 7 Okla Cltj 7
San Antonio S, Shrereport S.

MEN!

Pet
1000
1000
1000
soo

.soo
.t)O0
.000
.000

GET PEP..
Do you want to f.sl
joun aealnT Why

;ft.m"t,.h"' ,IoWed down your v"m andylUllty.
Caltron atlmiil.tit...

bo to your
.i.i;.K.wV. .id "k

siftjrsM1--"- - - with ss

NEW CROP
PLANTING SEED

Sweet Sudan
(Recleaned)

Regular Sudan
(Recleaned)

Early Hegari
(Arizona Certified)
Early Hegari
(Texas Certified)

Regular Hegari
(Arizona Certified)
Red Top Cane

(Recleaned)
Black Hull Kaffir

(Recleaned)
White Corn

(Recleaned)
Yellow Corn

(Recleaned)
Texas Milo (Gooseneck)

(Recleaned)
Texas Milo

(Texas Certified)
Martin Milo

(Texas Certified)
Plainsman Milo
(Texas Certified)
Caprock Milo
(Texas Certified)

Plainsman Milo
(Texas Recleaned)

Cotton Seed
(Delinted Storm-proo-f)

Black-ey-e Peas

TUCKER

GRAIN ELEVATOR
Big Spring
Phone 1354

NO MILE RUN

SteersEnteredIn South
PlainsRelaysSaturday

" Some 30 schools from West Tex-- the games, which means that the
as and New Mexico, including the
Big Spring Steers, will compete in
the annualSouth Plains Relays at
Lubbock Saturday. Preliminaries
begin at 9:30 a. m. while the finals
are carded for 1:30 p. m.

Odessa's-- Broncs are favored to
win team honorsbut will be pushed
by such troupes as Big Spring,
Lubbock, Abilene and Pampa.

The mile event won't be run at

Sports Defeat
Ballinger, 2--1

SWEETWATER, April 16-D- ave

Stegar's one-bas-er scored Kenny
Peacockwith the run that enabled
the SweetwaterSports to turn back
Ballinger, 2-- 1, here Thursday night.
The contestwent 11 innings.
Ballinger ... 000 0001000015 2

Sweetwater .. 000 000X01012 4 3

Sprowl and Path; McPike, Robin-

son (6) and Nutt, Manns.

VERNON, April 16 rnon's

Dusters dropped a 2-- 0 decision to
Wichita Falls of the Big State
league here Thursday .night.
Wichita Falls .. 000 000 1102 6 1
Vernon 000 000 0000 4 2
Flinger and Carrolla; Fahr and
Huntley.

SAN ANGELO, April 16 House
of David's Bearded Beauties
dropped the San Angelo Colts. 6-- 1.

in a practice game here Thursday
evening. .

Phil Mills hit for the circuit for
the home club.

A&M Invades SMU
Lair For Game
By Tht AssociatedPrm

Southern Methodist university
and TexasA and M tangle for clear
title to secondplace in the South-
west conference baseball race to-

night in Dallas.
In the only other game slated

today. Rice meets Texas Christian
university at Fort. Worth.

Pace-settin-g Texas knockedSMU
out of a first place tie and into a
secondplace deadlock with A and
M Tuesday.

Tomorrow, Texas andBaylor tan
gle at Waco, while Rice-TC- U and
SMU--A and M meet again.

About two per cent ofAmerican
homes which were wired for elec-
tricity had mechanical refrigera-
tors in 1926 and about 72 per cent
had them in 1942.

FDJTH

HUNTERS

FD7TH

FDJTH

FIFTH

FIFTH

Big Fri., April 16,

Steers can't count on JamesFan
nin for points. However, a sprint
medley and a half-mil- e relay will
take the place of the mile event
and the 200-ya- rd hurdles.

Mule Stockton will probably en-

ter a quartet in both events.
Byron Townsend of Odessawill

be the favorite in the shorter races
while Leon Lepard of Big Spring
figures to win the half mile jaunt.

To
Arm Final Test

Ky., April 16 --
Larry Jansen, expected to be the
opening day for the New
York Giants, will give his arm a
final test today against the Cleve-

land Indians. Jansenhas yet; to go
a full nine innings. Sheldon "Avail-
able" Jones, who blanked the In-

dians on four hits yesterday, will
probably get the starting nod if
Jansendoesn't impress today.

Straight 100 Bourbon

CALVERT

IMPERIAL

PM.

FIFTH

BEER

Spring (Texas) Herald,

Jansen Give

OWENSBORO,

CEDAR WOOD

N.

I
The will be the list

for the Longfeora'
before at Abi-

lene April 24.

CLEANERS

Hafters Tailors
1706 Phone21SS

Service''

Specialhdng la eleasla m
blocklnr hats. Featerlag

tailor-mad-e

Frank
J. D. Elliott

WILL COMPLETELY

m i ---- -- m
m vniio pid mi ii ii n m

f HERE'S WHAT YOU . . V
m 1c Install summer-gra- dt lubricants In B
M slon and differential M

m 1c Flush cooling system mni lighten htst
connections

jr mortem cnaiiit i m
ifc.

'I k Tune-u- p

. Inspect brakes

k "k Check cablet m

Big Spring Motor Co.

SPECIAL
SALE

Proof Bottled
In Bond.

1948

pitcher

$5.25

$3.65

LORD $3.75

PAUL JONES $2.90

$2.90

$2.90

the

1c

5 YR. OLD

DE

SHI JOHN

....

2
4th and

trials
show

Bros,
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TAVERN CLUB

FIFTH

DUARTI

MARACA
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Relays
warmup

"Personal Skilled

clothe.

WE

iihh
GET

Jnmwnfc

engine

battery Tighten

Straight

KUYPER PEACH

MERITO IMPORTED

AS LOW
Bottles

STORE NO.

GREGG

Regional

GREGG STREET

Gregg

Rutherford

Bourbon

$3.5M

BRANDY-Fif- th $2.45

RUM-Fi- fth $2.39

BRANDY-Fif- th $2.45

WINE-Fi-fth $1.25

SCHENIEY-Pi-nt $2.25

Including 4Z. CASE

TOP HAT PACKAGE



StassenMakes Old Guard Blink
Harold R Stassen is causing the old

guard is the Republicanparty to blink its
eyes. From an annoying hird-place- r, he
has progressively advancedto a favored
spot for the GOP nomination within the
pastthreeweeks.

Of course,the two big licks were in the
Wisconsinand Nebraskaprimaries, which
pitted him againstThomas E. Dewey in
both instancesand againstRobertTaft in
the latter. Stassen crippled the Mac-Arth- ur

presidentialboomin Wisconsinand
thensnuffed it out in Nebraska. He dealt
the prestigeof Dewey a.double sore blow
anddid greatharmto the chancesof Sen.
Taft

This is not to say thatHarold Stassen
hasthe nomination on his hop. Parfrom
it, for hehasamighty long way to go. For
onething, Gov. Dewey and Sen. Taft possi

TexasToday William C. Barnard

Seeds Texas City Disaster
EDITOR'S NOTE: This is

the first of three stories on

the Texas City disaster.
Background for disaster:
The S. S. Grandcamp,A 423-fo-ot

liberty ship of French registry
docked at Texas City, Gulf Coast
port, April 11, 1947, to load 2,900
tons of ammonium nitrate fertili-
zer compound.

Manufactured in War Depart
ment ordnance plants in the mid- -

westernpart of the United States
and shipped in 100-pou- paper
bags to Texas City by ran, the
fertilizer contained95 to 96 percent
amTnnnjirm nitrate. It looked like
brown sugar.

The fertilizer was 'consigned to
the Frenchsupply council for ship-

ment to Trance. At Havana, the
ship already"had taken on a cargo
of sisal binding twine. At Houston
it had loaded shelled peanuts in
burlap bags, oil-we- ll drilling
equipment; tobacco, baled cotton.

Longshoremensaid later that
lower holds two and four where
the fertilizer was to be loaded,

Nation James

Symbols Of Goldsborough,
Two told him he'd

differences: John L. Lewis and
Judge T. Alan Goldsborough
and what they represent

Lewis . . .
Ex-min-er, big, paunchy, bushy-haire- d,

bass-dru-m voice, quick to
anger, a face that clouds up fast... He'j; knocks men down with
kk fistx.

The judge ...
almost bald,

low Toice, a calm, pleasant face... He looks too mild to bean
a fly with a law book.

He poured Ice water over Lewis
fa 1946, cooled him plenty.

The judge brought Lewis trial
Tcsterday on a contempt of court
barge
More than a week ago another

ordered Lewis to get his
striking coal miners back to work.
Lewis and theminers Ignoredhim.

Then Lewis was ordered to court
Monday to tell, if he could, why
he shouldn't be tried for contempt
for ignoring the order.

Then by accidene becauseof
the way judges are rotated here
Judge Goldsboroughwas assigned
to handle Lewis on Monday.

A few zninutas before court
time Monday Lewis ordered his
den back to work. Too late. The

Of The DtWHt MacKtnzie

Czechoslovakia is pursuing to
fee bitter .end her post-wa-r policy
of removing all Germans from
her western boundary zone so that

can't again be a threat
her security as they were in 39
andwho can blame her.

It's going on ten years since
your columnist reported the tri-
umphal Hitlerian over
f Tower-strew-n roads Into
little Czechoslovakia's Sudetcnland
which had been handedthe fueh
rer by the weak-knee- d allies
the Munich In the pub-
lic square of the ancient city of
Eger I stood on a reviewing plat
form and heard the Nazi chiefs
harsh gutturals pour out through
loudspeakers to the great crowd
f citizens:
"Egerianders! Never again will

this land be torn away from the
xeich. Over the German, the great-
er German reich. lie the shelter-
ing German shield and the

German sword. You, your-
selves, are part of this pro--

MOLLY McGEE, born April 15,
1807. in Peoria, HL is known to
Mtfilions of. radio fans who tune in
to the "Fibber
McGee and
Molly" program.
The McGees
(who are Marian
and Jim
in life)
reached success
after years of
hard times and
vaudeville ex-

perience. They
stumbled into
radio after

they
could sing bet

Molly McGte

ter than singers on a program they
beard.Molly (as Irish in real life
as in character) studied voice,
violin and piano and gave piano
lessons for

trial today

bly have been aware of his political pres-
ence long before most were im-

pressed,for there have been ofa
sort of alliancebetweenthem to stop Stas-
senin casehe got out of hand. Add to this
the fact that the old guardkeepsa
tight rein on party affairs, and
hurdle is still in the path of the vigorous
campaignerfrom Minnesota.

This campaigningtechniqueof Gov. Stas-
senis somethingunusual.In thefirst place,
Gov. Stassenseemedto have more faith in
his possibilities for nomination than any-
one else. So he set about trying to win
theGOP nomination. This is in contrastto
the greatsilenceand '"I don't wont it, but
Til take it" strategyin someother camps.
Gov. Stassenhas skid he wanted
thenomination. It's possiblethathe
get it

For
were clean. The dunnage boards
were in good shape and building
paperwas placed over the dunnage
to preventthe cargo from coming
in contact with the skin of the
ship.

The ship was to take 2,300 tons
of fertilizer compound aboard in
100-pou- bags. Of this 1,400 tons
would go in hold two and 880 tons
in hold four.

Texas City, on the west side of
Galveston Bay and about eight
miles from Galveston, had a pop-
ulation of about 20,000. It is an
industrial town as well as a port.

fit is a town of refineries and tank
farms; it is the sceneof the only
tin smelterin North America; the
great Monsanto Chemical Plant is
in the port area.

The industrial area was ringed
by homes.

During the period from April 11
to 15 loading operationson the S. S.
Grandcamp were frequently inter--
rupted by rain. When it rained,

covers tarpaulins were from disaster.
over avoid' Next Blast

The Today Martow

WASHINGTON, IB big, judge have to stand

to

judge

they to

at

Jordan
real

years.

for contempt
In 1946 the same kind of thing

happened, except then Judge
Goldsboroughtold Lewis to let
his men go out on strike. They
went So Lewis ignored kirn.

The judge tried Lewis for con-
temptLewis argued the judge had
no right to order men to work if
they didn't want to. He 11 argue
that again.

That day In 1946 the judge lis-

tened to Lewis cooly, told him
that as a citizen he should have
obeyed the court first, argued
about it later.

He found Lewis guilty. The pen-
alty: A (10,000 fine for Lewis, a
$3 million fine for Lewis' union.

That day rage flamed up in
Lewis. He rose and almost roared
at the judge: "... You can fine
me any amount . . ."

judge looked straight at
Lewis and without raising his
voice warned him to be careful,
that he could be found in con-
tempt all over again.

Words froze In Lewis' throat,
either because the judge bad
chilled him or his own lawyers,
tugging on his coat persuadedhim
to hush.

Lewis wouldn't take defeat like

Affairs World

procession

conference.

pro-
tecting

d-
eciding

figures
reports

pretty
another

frankly
might

tection. . ."
As I listened in disgust to this

prediction, which went so sour on
the fuehrer, an associated press
photographer snappeda picture of
me when I wasn't looking. A col-

league ran across that picture up
in tne AP news pnoto library a
couple of days ago and showed it
to me. It was the likeness of a
reporter who was furious enough
to fight a fact which I'm proud
to record here.

But to get back to our muttons:
When Hitler overran Czcchoslo--1
vakia a little later in the world
war, there in the Sudetcn-
land close to thre million Ger-
mans, and perhaps another half
minion in Czechoslovakia. These
people, true to their blood, helped
betray Czechoslovakiato the en
emy. Came the end of the war
and the Praguegovernment swore
a mighty oath that this never
should happen again. The Czech
authorities began forthwith to deal
with the situation and by the mid-
dle of 1947 morethan threemillion
Germans had been thrown back
into Germany. Most of these came
from the Sudetenland, and they
were replaced by Czechs.

Since then other Germans have
been sent back or have been
transferred to various parts of
Czechoslovakia,until there
only 200,000 mostly skilled wor-
kersIn the northwest and south-
west border areas of Czechoslo-
vakia. Praguegovernment has de-

creed that they must
The American zone in Germay

nannqunced last autumn that it
wouldn't accept any more forced
populations transfers. Russia said
some would be admitted to the
Soviet zone of Germany. So
Prague has ordered all of
the remaining Germans, excepting
those admitted into the Soviet zone
must be dispersed into the interior
of Czechoslovakia. Thatwill clear
the border area completely.

Well, at least Germany got back
these three million and they un-
doubtedly are a Godsend, for la-

bor is needed there. Apart from
more than two million German
soldiers killed in four
million were wounded and close

,to three million are recorded as

dampening the cargo.
At the end of the day shift on

April 15, longshoremen came out
to hold four and placed the hatch
covers and tarpaulins.

Two other ships were in port.
the'S. S. High Flyer and the S. S.
Wilson B. Keene.

On the morning of April 16, day
of the tragedy, tight longshoremen
reported for work at 8 a. m. and
at 8:10 a. m. entered hold four.
Nineteen others had reported an
hour earlier to hold two.

The eight men who enteredhold
four at first found nothing amiss.

in a minutes, one of the
men smelled smoke.

The workers investigated. They
movedsomebagsof ammonium ni-

trate fertilizor and saw a fire 10
to 15 feet "below the top of the
cargo. The blaze was feeding on
the paper bags that enclosed the
fertilizer compound.The time was
approximately 8:16 a. m., 56 min

hatch and utes
placed the hatches to The

not

The

were

remain

move

that

the war,

But few

Lewis
that. He appealed to the Supreme
Court. The Supreme Court upheld
the judge on all but one point It
cut the union's fine from $3 mil-

lion to $700,000.
The Supreme Court told Lewis

what Goldsboroughhad told him:
You're suposed to obey a

judge's order and argue about it
later.

All his life Lewis has been one
of the strong men of American
labor, Using the best weapon he
knows to win his way: A strike.

Until the 1946 case Judge Golds-
borough probably was little known
outside Washington'and the Mary-
land district he represented In
Congress.

Lewis represents 400,000 coal
miners who have had to fight step
by step for years to win better
wages and working conditions.

The judge represents the law
and, becauseof that, the 145 mil
lion people in this country.

Lewis represents the right of
anyone to challenge a law he
doesn't like, to see whether It's a
good law or applies to aim.

The judge represents the might
of the law in compelling anyone
to obey it, or to pay the pen
alty for not obeying it.

Czechs Removing All Germans

Today's

Birthday

missing. Undoubtedly many of the
missing are among the great num-

bers who still are prisoners of war
in European allied countries. Bus
sia has a large number.

So far as concerns Czechoslo
vakia she has fairly well cleaned
out all the German population
which she felt threatened her se-

curity. That undoubtedly is wise,
although it will bo a long, long
time before Germany will recover
sufficient strength to feci like
starting another war.

Really Burned Up
DETROIT, (U.P.) Frances

Smascz, 18, told police that Ed
ward Kucharski, 25, became so In
flamed after they quarreled that
he set fire to her house.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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WASHINGTON. John L. Lewis

has a cute habit of playing one

political party off against the

other. Sometimes it works, some

times it backfires. Therefore It

will be interesting to watch the
repercussions from his use of
Speaker Martin and Senator
Bridges. Will it help or hurt their
political futures?

In 1936 Lewis put up half a mil
lion dollars In his union's money
to elect FDR. Then, four years
later, he went on a nation-wid- e

broadcast to urgi labor to defeat
Roosevelt.

That broadcastbackfired.
The public, of course didn't

know it was paid for by W. R.
Davis who sold oil to tbe Nazis
and wim German officials, cap-

tured alter the war, said had rccn
paid to deiiac oosevclt Goering
even menUoned 1 ; by name a'
one of those used to try to defeat
Roqsevjlt. But though the public
didn't kno v these things till later
they dltrut!'l Lewis's turncoat ad
vice and voted the other way.

Aga'n In 19-1- Lewis threw hi
weight tgolnsl the of
Semator Kilgore of West Virginia

which alio backfired. West Vr
ginla m ue.? Ignored Lewis's ad-

vice, viiJd ior Kilgore.
L.V S AND DfcWFY

Agaui List June. Lewi! staged
another backstage maneuver cud
dllngj up to Governor Deweys
friends no was able to pull one of
the biggest wage boosts In recent
history, pi is welfare fund, plus al-

most eerytbing else he wanted
from both the J. P. Morgan steel
Interests and the Mellon famtlv
coal intJ."es's.

The J. S government, previous
ly in roa-- 'l of the mines, haU

been trying to keep wages and
prices dowi. lict the niiuute the
mines wetu turned backto privrte
operain the Mellons and Mor
gans rfae Lewis a big wage L'ke,
and smaller coal operators had to
do likewise. An Inflationary te

in tho prico of both conl
and ttcel followed Immediately.

According to conMndimtry In-

siders, this wn part of n deal
between Dowey's friends andJohn
L. for future political support. If
so, it backfired for the coal op-

erators. And if it helped Dewey,
recentpolitical. polls don't show it.

Lewis's latest deal has all the
earmarks of a shift to the presi-
dential bandwagon of Speaker Joe
Martin. It was not mental telep-
athy or intuition that caused the
speaker suddenly to suggest to
Lewis and Ezra. Van Horn that
Senator Styles Bridges umpire the
coal dispute. It was a carefully
rehearseddeal.

Ral fact is that Bridges, an
able, hard-worki- senator, has
been a friend of Lewis's for years.
In 1946 Senate Democrats pro-
posedan investigation of Hermann
Goering's anti-Roosev-elt slush-fun-d

The
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Lewis Move Sometimes Backfires
and the payment of $50,000 for chairman of the House Postoffice
the broadcast in which Lewis tried
to defeat Roosevelt Obviously

such a probe .would have been
highly embarrassing to the big
miner. And It was the senator
from New Hampshire who deftly
nut blocks in the of this
probe.

Again in 1047 it was John L.
himself who proposed Bridges to
Secretary of the Interior King,
then in charge of the coal mines,
as umpire between the operators
and miners.

Thus it was not divine guidance
that prompted Speaker Martin
suddenly to conjure up the name
of Senator Bridges as the man
to smoothe out the coal dispute.

All of which proves one thing
and raises an interesting question.

1. Whenever John L. Lewis
wants to settle a coal strike, it
will be settled. He'll always find
a way of doing it.

2. Will John L.'s latest maneuver
help or hurt the political ambi-
tions of shrewd Speaker Joe Mar-

tin? With Dewey and Taft slump-
ing, Joe has the urge in a big
way. And John L.'s greatestam
bitionnever fulfilled is to
put his own man in the White
House.

MERRY-GO-ROUN-D

Senator Ferguson's National De-

fense Committee has just complet-
ed its report on the Howard
Hughes investigation and for
some strange reason makes no
mention whatsoever of Senator
Brewster's mysterious lobbying
for Pan American Airways. Not
a word .... (Both are Republi-
cans) .... After holding out for
many months, the CIO has filed
papers under the new federal
lobbying act ... . Mrs. Chase
Going Woodhouse, able ex-co- n-

gresswoman from uonnecucui,
will take an important job with
the American military government
in Germany . ,. . . No. 1 "fire
man" in President Truman'scam-

paign for rrnomlnntlon Is Federal
Secretary Oscar nn oiu
Democratic wnrhorsc, who lins
been moving around the country
quietly chopping off heads and
ditching disaffected Democrats.
One political head chopped off by
Ewing was Democratic National
Committeeman Bob Tehan of Wis-

consin .... A major test of
Truman strength is coming up in
Cook County, Illinois. Old-lin- e

Democrats are tryinjg to oust Jake
Arvey because he said Truman
had Ho chance for Al
Horan is the chief Truman lead-

er.
REVAMPING THE POST OFFICE

The House Postoffice Committee
has been sitting on a confidential
report on the Cleveland postoffice
which may lead to a wholesale
steamlining of big city postoffices
throughout the country.

Congressman Rees, of Kansas,
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Committee, has been holding the
report olose to his bosom, even
refusing to let some of his col
leagues see it. However, it may
help to trim down the $345-millio- n

postal deficit that the government
is stuck with this year.

The Cleveland postoffice was
selected for an exhaustive effi-

ciency study,but spot checkswere
also made at Cincinnati, Detroit
and Buffalo. As a result of the
survey, congresswill be asked to
earmark $50,000 for overhauling a
section of the Clevelandpostoffice,
and if this is successful, the
system will be adopted throughout
the country. Annual savings for
the nation are estimated at $72

million.
Trundle Engineering Company,

hired to make the Cleveland sur-
vey, found low morale, high absen
teeism, excessive sick leave, poor
supervision and weak discipline.
Transit time consumed too much
of the carriers' day, greatly re-

ducing delivery time. Deliveries
were more frequent.than the ma-
jority of patrons needed. ,

A fleet of obsolete trucks, re-
quiring excessivemaintenance, in-

creased the postal bill. Mounted
carriers drove their own automo-
biles and were paid high fees, the
Trundle experts found. Total cost
of delivering a 13-ce-nt special de-

livery letter, for example, amount-
ed to 20.5 cents. Special delivery
messengers also spent approx-
imately one hour every day filling
out form 3951, a special delivery
receipt record not considerednec-
essary.

The Trundle company recom-
mended sweeping steps to abolish
thesedefects. It urged a tightened,
more equitable personnel policy,
a morale-buildin- g program, a six-da-y

40-ho-ur week for carriers in-

stead of the present five-da-y week.
It also recommendedreplacement
of the obsolete truck fleet, the
purchase of modern shop equip-
ment to service new trucks and
govoinmcnt-ownc- d automobiles for
mounted carriers. It also advocat-
ed that "serious consideration" bo
given to boosting special delivery
rates.

Reveler On Right
Street But In
Wrong House

BARTLESVILLE, Okla. (UP) A
Bartesville man awoke, walked
into his front room en route to the
doorstep for bis morning paper
and found a strangeron the floor
in front of the fireplace, sound
asleep.

The man obligingly took a blan
ket from his bed, laid it over the
stranger, and readhis paper.

When the man awoke,he rubbed
his eyes and said:

"Ow-w-w- ! I feel awful! Where
am I?"

"You're not at home," his host
replied.

The dazed Intruder found he
lived two doors away.

"I'll never touch it again," he
told his neighbor.

Rival 'Phoneto Bell's
GoesTo Museum

HARRISBURG, Pa. (UP) An
original telephone whose inventor
lost a U. S. Supreme Court patent
fight with Alexander Graham Bell
has been given to the Historical
Society of Dauphin county.

The telephone was donated by
M. W. Jacobs, Jr., son of the at-
torney who represented Daniel
Drawbaugh, the Inventor.

Drawbaugh charged Bell with
infrigement of patent rights and
carried the' case to the Supreme
Court. The ruling was in favor of
Bell
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Around The Rim By The Herald Staff

We Still Have Initiative
Ever think about going into the

plowing business while puttering
around In the back yard garden?

GordonBurgarof Waco did And
what's more, he did something
about the idea. Last month he
reaped a $700 gross income and a
$500 profit from a new business
which he calls Waco Garden Serv
ice. Before that, he made $300 a
month as a mechanic for a Waco
automobile firm.

Burgar's story is refreshing evi-

dence that all of America's "Ho-
ratio Algerism" has not been lost
in a swirl of economic controls,
regimentation, union fights and a
seemingly hopelessspiral of prices
that makes most of us live from
day to day.

The is a former
Michigan resident who-wa- s forced
to serve time at Camp Hood by
order of the U. S. Army and he
decided to stay (this should offer
a ray of hope to the Sidewalk Cat-
tlemen). He took a job in a Waco
auto companyheaded by a former
commanding officer.

The tale behindhis successstart-
ed last September when his firm
added some small powered garden
plows as a sideline.

Gordon became interested in
them and "bought one of the im

Hal Boyle's Notebook

May B'est Machine Win
NEW YORK, April 15. tB The

day is drawing nigh when ma-
chineswill overthrow mankind and
rule the world.

Year by year man and his civ-

ilization are growing more depend-
ent upon the machine. And the
time is near when the machine
will take power into his own
hands.

It all began with the wheel.
Some stone age peddler of arrow--

found he have at
around by push-- would have

them on smarter, tougher,
by lugging them on his back.

That started the downfall of
man. Ever since then he been
deluding himself with the that
machines can make his life easier.
They only it more compli
cated.

Men believe they bossmachines.
This is ridiculous. Machines boss
men. Machines are lazy. No ma-
chine will give out as much

as goes Into it
Man will work under almost any

conditions. Machines won't They
insist that some man feed them
the proper kind of and. anoint
them oil. If a man tries to

them work too hard they
say "To hell with it" and break
down. They don't care. don't
get hungry, they feel no pain and
they have no children to support
They don't whether they work
or not They never get tired of
loafing.

Machines are getting
as man gets dumber. Machines
can count money faster, solve In-

tricate mathematical problems
quicker. They do anything
man do now except reproduce
themselves.

And why should they bother do-
ing that anyway? Man, their slave,
will see they don't die out.

Who is best fitted to survive In
the atom world of tomorrow man
or the machine? The machine of
course.

John Payne, an Inventor for the
General Electric Company, has
shown this by developing new
machine which can do atomic
bomb researchtoo dangerous for
man. Deadly radio-activ- e mate--

Broadway Jack CBrian

Seeing Faces Places
in

Ray MiUahd In Twenty-On-e, in the
civilized style he didn't use in
"Lost Weekend" . David Wayn in
Sardl's, asking his companion
about a Shakespeareanproduction
in tfhlch the friend dropped
$30,000 "You sny it was a cou-
rageous production," said Dnvld.
the delightful Ensign Pulvcr of the
smash, "Mister Roberts" But it
was a very bad show! Everything
was aone wrong: . "sure." tn--
swered his pal, it more cou-
rageous to do it that way
correctly?"

In Shor's, Quentin Reynolds tell-
ing his pals of his imminent trip
to Palestine. . ."Yeah," one of
said, taunting prolific Quent.
"You'U pjobably stay there a cou-
ple of days and come back with
enough material to write book,
five magazinepieces and theback-
ground for a novel.".. In the ana

Lounge, PatDane, Tom-
my Dorsey's ex, taking at the
microphone of Jack Eigen's all-nig- ht

disc-Jock- ey show whenJackie
gets sudden laryngitis ..
In Milton Berle and Hen--
ny Youngman having their nightly
tut, with quips, at five paces.

In the Cub Room, Paul and
Grace Hartman offering a gener
ous reward for the only up-to-d-

script have for their hit re
view, "Angel in the Wings." ..
"Without it, they can't remember
the new topical they've in
serted . At the first night of the
new Shaw revival, composerDick
Rodgers enthusing about the new
musical he and Oscar Hammer-stei- n

are doing, a tuned-u- p version
of "Tales of the South Pacific."

In Jimmy Ryan's,
Harrington torchants, .Phil
Silvers and his wife, a former Miss
America, Join Harris and
his fiancee, Pat Donnelly, also a
former Miss America (1939)...And
June Lockhart sips a coke whUe
John Archer laughs at JackieGlea--
son's unpaid as he joins
Harrington in one of their old Club

plements. He decided to try an4
make a little money after workinf
hours with it by plowing y
gardens.

Five months later, demands fef
his services had spread so that h
launchedhis own businessship and
cut the ties of his salaried job.

Now he has two machines aad
has hired an assistantat $10 a
day.

A largepart of Burgar'ssuccess
has been due to his good manage-
ment. He makes appointments a
day ahead of time and arranges
two circuits: ont for him, one for
his helper. Mrs. Burgar, besides
taking careof threechildren, man-
ages to handle all calls for his
special work while the men are
away and final schedule is usual-
ly drafted by 10 p. m. for the
coming 'day's Itinerary. Burgar Is

meticulousbookkeeperandknows
exactly where his finances stand
at all times.

Plans for the future Include a
lawn mowing service this summer
and expansion of his staff to fiva
workers and the founding of simi-
lar units In other towns.

why didn't I think of that?
I'll bet I've hoed the garden and
mowed the lawn 500 times.
ADRIAN VAUGHAN

rials don't hurt its thick metal
skin.

Let us call this robot Ronald.
He has pair o mechanical

hands. He can write, deal a game
of solitaire, peel a banana,pick up
a match and light clgaret, pull a

out of a bottle and pour its
contentsinto a beaker.

Supposesomemad FrankensrC,
matesRonald up with one
brilliant mechanical brain robots

heads probably could get they Harvard?
his wares easier Ronald, Jr., a brala
ing a wheeled car then a hide hands

has
idea

make

ener-
gy

food
with

make

They

care

smarter

can a
can

a

had

'Isn't
than

a

over

a

gags

sings

Robin

antics

a

Now

a

a
cork

ofi

more dexterous than any living
man. But he would have no heart
How long would he continue to
work for people dumber than him-
self?

They should never have taught
his father to take out a cork. On
fine day Ronald, Jr., is going to
uncork a bottle of alcohol,.boeaa
himself full, light up a clgaret,
peel himself a bananaand eat ft
and start playing solitaire.

TYhen some scientific lackey
comes to tel him he has to go
back to work, Ronald, Jr., will
just give him a steely sneea and
blow smoke rings in his face, He
will insist on collective bargaining
and demandanextraquartof ofl a
day.

The offspring, of RoaaJd,Jrv
Ronald the third and his brothers
and sisters will rebel and seize
the world. They win tpss atom
bombs around andkm off all
except a few they'll keep arouad
as slaves to fetch them gasoliaa
when they're thirstyand oil wkea
their metal Joints creak.

Then unless they're wiser tkw
I think they'll wage war among.
themselves to see who'll be king
of "the gadget age" and have tha
most high - octane gasoline

ThafU divide them Into po-

litical parties and economic
classes, and the robots win start
throwing sand in each other's
gears.

But you can't blame them. AH
they'll know. Is what man taugtt
them.

Wen. may the bestmachine wis,
I won't be around to report tha
election.

In
NEW YORK Faces Places:18classics...In the -3 Club, Mao--

them
the

attack
Llndy's,

they

where Pat

rice Evans makes the most of a
fast sandwich before dashing for
his evening performance In "Man
and Superman"...In Twenty-On-e,

Maurice Chevalier and Fred Allea
relax after their "radio show...la --

the Waldorf, baritone Donald Rich-
ards, of "Kinlnn's Rainbow," es-
tablisheshimself as a top cafe per-
former by reaUy wowing the. fancy
clientele of that plush hostelry's
Sert Room.

In the Barberry Room, thel
Merman quaffing a bottle of Lager
and a cheese sandwich before
heading for her home, one of th
fanciest penthouse duplexes over
looking Central Park...In Le Pa-
vilion, Leonora Corbett proving tha
British have a senseof humor by
keeping a party of six laughing
right through dessert..Jn the
Lamb's Club, Billy Gaxton shoot-
ing pool with one of the Club's
jobless actors, the millionaire Billy
losing intentionally atsmall stakes.
happy in knowing the guy will
have eatin' money.

In the Friars Club. Benny Davis;
who wrote "Margie,"-takin-

g on all
chaUengers at Gin Rummy, at
which he'san acknowledgedchamp
...47th Street, where two next-tc-ea-ch

other theatershouse a.
act celebrated ca

Broadway but not known beyond
these tight little borders: Ruba
Bernstein, general managerof tha
hit, "The Heiress," and his wife,
Mildred, treasurerof the even big-
ger hit, VA StreetcarNamed D
sire"...In the Latin Quarter. BiU
Veeck, the Cleveland Baseball Ty-
coon, applauding the floor show...
A war hero who gave a leg to bis
country, BiU has only one insistent
comfort he won t wear a necktie ,

ever which hasmeantthat stuf
fy doormen at several of the so-- j
caUed "better" saloons won't let
him in..."I" don't care,either." ha
said. "IT1 take my comfort any ,

day before that kind of phoney re-
strictions. I had enoughof it In th ,

service" . - '



REAL ESTATE
BO Houses For Sale

1 Tver roea modern hens, terser
lot ia Wsstlntea Place, 3J)00. SasS
dovs psjseiit.
2. fazr rooa Cosm. a lots, as
school. S180O.
3. Foot rooa kocss, bath tsa

two "came lots, xless In nesx
school. SXA00.
4. Bsstncss location, srHnrnrns; Ttt-rs-a

bospltalj lot 200 x 300 ft. Ideal
location tor toslit court er anr
ttad of bottrest
3. rocr rooa rock hes tort let.
Soothesrtpsrt of tows. s00O.
6. Ocotf focr rooa bows sad bs
ea hfcfcwsj 80. lot SO X 120 fU
cood bsj. 43750.
X. Twtt roots tsnliltt he: sisst
kst sm to sefeeel: vtXttac 4ta-t-un

from tcm.
8. Brick esalez. csrsrs spsrtacat.
cloM ta ea psresest,priced to sell
eddc
9 Trjres rooa horse Witt sSev,
clots ta. doss ta school.
U. ft rooa dsalexi four roost, haa
sad bath oa etch tide: vtrr aod-cr-at

eat side corapletely rsralshed:
extra alesfcmltore: east front; dou-

ble carase; eapsreseat sad bss
Has.
14, Rrs roes boms ea Ores Ssd
treat ceraer lots, slots in.
17 Rrs rooa hems, carafe SM
ceraer lot; Hltfilsnd Park. It 7e
want eas at ths better hemes, sss
this eas.

Let ate asra too with jear Real
stateneeds, carlax or teTTTTTfc

W. B. TATBB
Paoas2SU--W

70S Johnson
GOOD halt section farm. wt3 sv
BroTed. la itartJa Cosaty.
Tire rooa hocse aad tUe bath, cor-

nel lot. veil landscaped, pared
street, located fa Edwards Heiffcts.
First rooa hocse aad bath, located
ea pared street, veil laadteared.
aaQ down pajaeat.paraeatt Bxa

rent-- "
Rre rooa brick teseer.deanls car-ac-e,

dose to school, larc CI loan
oa hocse now at 4 percent Interest.
Eercral coodiota to troll a hcaa oa.

WORTH FEZXZB
Paone2103 32S aitnt

Here Is a good investment; a
good place close in; several
rooms; good rental property;
worth the money.

GOOD six room house and
garage:corner lot, 3 blocks of
High School, $7,500.

J. B. Pickle

Phone 1217

Per sals er trade: 1837 XBtcrastiosal
School Bat coaierted Into hcaa:
partly tarnished.Oa hlchway SO tw-

ine West, aear Acs of Cabs.

TWO bedroca now tar sals: Br
rsoas, faraUhsd er eafcrsiaaed:
pared street. Phcas 1805--W after
y m. er Satgrday sad ftafaT.
POUR rooa aocsssad lot tar sals;
rood location: See Jtr. EUL ESI sad
Son Paraltare.504 W. 3rd.

REAL ESTATE TOR SALS
1. Poor rooa hocse wlta snowsr,
two lots, ea bss lias. Tosac St.
2. Post rooa asd bath BerthBids.
priced to sen.
X Three rooa hocse ea last Sea-en- d

Street; priced reasonable.
4. Post rooas and bath.Exit 3th.
veil treat.
5. Fire rooa house sad bath, ca-ra-ce.

East 13th Street, modern.
6. Nice aodera Qtc rooa bosse aad
bath: saract'aad rooa; veil lot
rated.
7. Fine scren rooa house sad bath,
near Hlch school: stucco, alee lava
aad ahrnbbery. Priced to acre.
B-- Three acres fa dty Halts. North-
east part of town.
9. 150 x 425 ft. Jctt east of Horth
Ward School.
10. Post rooa hocse aad bath ea
seTeral lots ea West 4th. St.
11. 12 casta Tesrist Court at Kerr-TiH- e.

dolac coodbusiness.2 1- -3 seres
of land; vffl take la Bis Sprias
uiuutiu en this.
Por Quickest results, list your prop-
erty vlth Be. n you vaat to buy
er sell, alvars see ae first.

C H. UcDaalel at
Mark Weats Insurance Aceacy "

Phcas IBS Baas Paoasall

Four room stucco house and
bath, modern, peach orchard,
7 miles from Big Spring, $4,-20-0.

Will take car as trade in,
or will rent 15 x 30 ft good
buibung, 1--2 hardwood floors
and sheetrock. To be moved.
1800.

LILLIAN HART

Wit Hube S. Martin

PHONE 642

PIV'X rooa house vlth bath: set
Quit completed; vm sen at aacrtfle
at once: alee neighborhood.Seeovn--r

at 410 S. E. X2t-h- Chester Bar-
nard.

Extra Good Buy

Very pretty brick; duplex Four
rooms and bath each side.

Nice duplex, three
rooms and bath each side.

These buildings on 2 1-- 3 lots;
very best location on bus line
and pavement

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 . 15th

McDonald
Robinson

Realty Company

Til Main Phone'267

NICE duplex in Abilene for
ale or trade for Big Spring

property, bargain.
SIX room souseon Washing-

ton. Blvd.
NICE Trailer house for sale;

good condition.
Nice home on Scurry

Street corner lot
Five room home on Wood

Street; practically new.
Some nice homes is Ed

wards Heights. ,
Six room home, close la,

near school, vacant
Businessand residencelots.
Some choice apartmentand

rooming houses.
5 acres,well improve, geod

house.
North front lot In Edwards

Heights,
Brick home on Goliad.

Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE

80 Houses ForSale
80 acre farm on Lamesa

Highway, about three miles
out; fine land, good welL

Half section farm about 15
miles North and West, Big
Spring; nice home, good well
and milL Most all in culti-
vation; level land and as good
as the best

15 acres close to Ellis
Homes, can get well water,
price $2,250.

Fine sectonon pavement;
water and good,

fair improvements. Close
enough to live on place and
work in Big Spring.

New building on Highway
80; 30x40 ft Lot 50x150 ft;
partly financed; possessionin
short time.

Duplex and large home
nearVeteran's Hospital; owner
wants to sell It Buyer ean
assumelarge loan. Possession.

Lovely five room brick
home with double garage; G:
L financed, $2,400 cash; bal--.

ance easy monthly payments,
vacant now.

TJuplex and garage apart-
ment; located on Dallas
Street; good income andgood
place to live; price and terms
as you would like it

NEW frame house in Wash-
ington Place; just off Blvd.;
built in garage; now about
ready to occupy, already
financed.

RUBES. MARTIN
PHONE 642

Office, 1stNational BankBldg.

SPECIALS

1. Six room houseon Goliad
Street

2. Nine room home on Scur-
ry Street, 2 blocks from Post
Office.

3. Duplex on Scurry Street,
8 rooms, modern.

4. Hock home, 5 rooms and
two lots, close to new hospital
in Edwards Heights.

5. Brick vener home on
Washington Blvd.;
priced reasonable.

6. 15 other houses and
homes,duplexes,hotel, tourist
courts and several brick busi-
ness buildings.

7. Lot in Edwards Heights,
also ParkHilL home in
Park Hill addition.

8. All kinds real estate,
farms and,ranches.

C. E. READ
503 Main Phone 169--W

Motor Court with grocery,
store on Highway 80, Big
Spring, making big money;
will sell at half price, because
of owner's health.

Rube
PHONE 642

GOOD BUYS
1. Five room house, newly

decorated, $4500. half cash.
2. Five room houseand bath;

close in on pavement, $7500.
Lot worth half.

3. Forty acres, good mixed
land within one mile of Stan-
ton, six room bouse, good
water, barn and garage; all
equipped with butane and R.
E. A. $6,500 cash.

4. Some apartmenthouses
worth the money.

5. Four room house, two
lots, $2000 if sold at once.

6. Tourist homes with four
lots on East highway, $2500;
bringing in good revenue.

7. Several tourist courts for
sale; business and residence
lots; other listings not down.
If interestedin real estate,see
me first

J. W. Elrod
110 RUNNELS

Phone 1635 Night 1754--J

SPECIAL
Nice five room stucco home,
East front, close In on Main
Street; furnished garageapart-
ment; renting at $45. month.
Big G. L Loan, $3250 cash.
Immediate possession..

RubeS. Martin
PHONE 642

WORTH THE MONET
PORTT HOMES TO CHOOSE PROM
Six rooa home, three bedrooms.
Wsshlactoa Place. S7J80.
11 room aoas, 7 bedrooms.2 baths.
tour lots, four csraces. close to Vet-
eran Hospital. $13,000.
7 rooa duplex. 4 rooms aad bath:
tares rooms aad bath. S17S0. cash
vui handle; priced to ten for $8.- -
250.
Ptre room come la Edwards Heiibti,
completely furnished. 18378. Un-
furnished S7.6O0.
Plre- rooa home, new and extra
alee. Washiacton Place, 16.750.
Plre room home on East 13th Street:
today for S4.250.
Plre rooa house on East 6th. St.
S1250 cash and StO. per month, price
S3.730.
Pour rooa bouse and bath. East
13th Street S4656.
Oa Orecc Street, dose to Veteran
Hospital, three SO x 140 ft. lot
tvo varehouses: fire rooa resi-
dence. All for J1S.0O0.
Choice business and residence lots.

A. P. CLAYTON. Real Estate
Paoae254 800 Orecc St.
POR salt by owner; three room
house--with baths priced 14.000. Call
1708--

71VE room house with bath and
csrsie. 701 Johnson Strut
POUR room house sad bath for

Ml mi z. 19t& Pneas Hit.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Real good brick veneer and
garage apartment; close in
corner lot paved street, three
rental units. Worth money

ked.

J. B. PICKLE
I PHONE 1217

81 Lots and Acreage
100 acres land at Hlco for sale:
cood crass, house, windmill. 130 per
acre. See K. M. Hipp. Clark Motor
Co.. Blc Sprlac, or X. O. Shaffer,
Hlco. Texas. y

850 acres of crassland, SO In crsin;
S sprints vlth fish; 300 pecan trees,
part papershell: house; sheep
proof fence, S3S. per acre. Also hare
8 ft. kitchen cabinet, complete, and
bathtub tor $100. See Estella Yates.
1608 Scurry. Phone 2378-- R.

82 Farms and Ranches

5,300 acres owned, 1,280 acres
leased; in South-centr- al Colo-
rado; two good modern houses,
plenty barns, tenanthouseand
other improvements; 500 acres
irrigated hay meadow; capaci-
ty 800 cows. Well located, well
watered, plenty moisture.
$100,000.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

SPECIAL
Worth the money, nice little
farm. 162 1--2 acres, 5 miles
North Big Spring, just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth prico you pay for land.
Well improved.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice ranch, 1280 acres with
sheep proof fence and cross
fence; nearGarden City. This
ranch is in irrigation water
district Two good wells and
windmills. You can buy 'his
worth the money.

W. M. Jones
PHONE 1822

--

501 East 15th Street

83 BusinessProperty

Beauty Shop
FOR SALE

Fully equipped, location in-

cludes living quarters, reason-
able rent

1111 WestThird

SMALL business for sale, reason-
able; leavlnc town. Happy Hour
Cafe. 1109 W. 3rd.
STOCK in small grocery store for
sale; lease oa buUdlns; llrlnc Quar-
ters and utilities furnished; or will
tell stock to be mored. Alto hate
almost new meat display box; small
down payment, balance monthly.
Will stU all or Uke cood car as
trsde in and pay difference. 1231
W. 3rd. Phone 8683.
DOWNTOWN serrles station for
salt; cood equipment; fair business;
cood lease. W. D. Mlnlnc, 300 Ben-to-n.

Phone 781--J.

Card of Thanks
WE wish to thank our many friends
for their kindness and sympathy,
and for their beautiful floral offer-In- ct

tendered durlnc the recent sick-
ness and death of our belored hut-ba-nd

and father, Troy Orecc.
Mrs. Troy Orecc
Troydins Orecc and family.

Adr.
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Softball League

Plans.Are Laid

At T Meeting
Arrangements for one softball

league under YMCA - sponsorship
were made at a meeting of church
representatives Thursday evening.

Meeting at the YMCA delegates
decided on a league for seven
.teams. Five Wesley Methodist,
First .Baptist, Salvation Army,
Main Street Church of God, East
Fourth Baptist have entered,
and the sixth and seventh places
will be filled In order of applica-
tion.

Playing rules were adopted and
entry fees approved. Drawings
were made for the first games,
which were set for May 6 at the
City Park.

First practice games are sched-
uled for Thursday evening with
Wesley Methodist meeting Main
Street Church""of God at 7 p. m.,
First Baptist the East Fourth Bap-
tist at 8 p. m. Other teams may
scneuuie a game tor 8 p. m.

Interest in participating previ
ously was manifest among men
of the First Methodist, First Pres
byterian and First Christian
churches. '

WeatherForecast
Oept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRXNO AND VICINITY: Pair
today, tonlcht and Saturday. Not much
chance in temperature.

Hlch today 94, low tonight 60. high to-

morrow 94.
Highest temperature this date. B7 in

191f; lowest this date. 30 in 1921; max-
imum rainfall this date. 39 In 1008.

EAST TEXAS: Pair thl afternoon, to-

nlcht and Saturday. Warmer In east
and south portion! tonlcht Moderate
toutheast winds on coast.

WEST TEXAS: Pair thsls afternoon,
tonlcht and Saturday. Not much chance
la temperatures.

, TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Mln

Abilene 87 38
Amarlllo 83 47
BIO SPRINO 92 60
Chicaco 67 52
Denver 74 44
El Paso 89 53
Port Worth 78
Oalveston 71 54
New York , 86 39
St. Louis 70
Sun sets todsy at 7:16 p. m., rises

Saturday at 6:15 a. m. '

Markets
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH. April 16 LE

400; calves 100; ready clearance at fully
steady prices; few lots medium to cood
beef steers snd yesrllnss 23.00-28.0- 0; one
choice yearling heifer 30.50; beef cows
17.50-22.5- 0; most esnners and cutters
12.00-17.0- 0; ssusacebulls 16.00-22.0- 0; cood
and choice fat calret 23.00-29.0- 0; plain
and medium calves 18.00-25.0- 0; culls
17.99 down; tcattered lots of ttocker
yearlings and calves 22.00-27.0- 0; few
stacker cowt 17.00-20.0- 0.

HOOS 400 butchers steady to weak;
towt and plct unchanged; top 21 50.
cood and choice180-26- 0 lb 21.15 to most-
ly 21.50; cood around 275 lb butchers
downward to 17.00; towt mostly 15.00-5- 0;

few to 16.00; cood 100-13- 5 lb ttocker
pics 15.50-17.0- 0.

SHEEP 2,200; kllllnc classes steady;
feeders scarce; medium to choice sprlnc
lambs 19.00-23.0- 0: cood and a few choice
thorn Iambi wotb no. 2 pelts 21.80--
22.00; cull thorn Iambi downward to
11.00; cood shorn ewes 12.00; caU snd
common shorn ewes 6.00.8.00.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. AprU 16 W) Leadlnc

stocks resumed tne recovery stmt in
today's market although considerable
profit cashing was encountered.

Dealings were relatively active from
the opening on. While teatteredplvotals

flipped to the minus column, calm of
frsctlons to a point or to predominated
mar midday.

Buying again vat eridlted partly to
inflationary sentment bssed on blc re
armament outlays aad large-scal-e spend
lac abroad. Ths return of mors coal
miners to work vss helpful. The Ital-
ian elections and belief a technical cor-
rection vu overdue Inspired caution.

COTTON
NEW YORK. AprU 16 Noon cotton

prleet vere 40 cents to $1.10 a bale
hither than the previous close. May
37.68, July 37.00 and Oct. 33.58.

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 3 Mllo $330 cwt., FOB Blc Sprlnc

No. 3 Kaffir and mixed grains $3.25 ewt.
Sect candled 36 cents a doien. cash

market: cream 80 cents lb.; bent 22
cents lb.

Politcial Calendar
The Herald is authorized to

announce the following candi-

dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For Congress, 19th District

GEORGE MAHON
For State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

RALPH BROCK
(Lubbock County)

For State Representative
R. E. (Peppy) BLOUNT

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATB

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For County Sheriff:
TRAVIS REED
B, L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Co. Commissioner Pet 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

For Co. Commissioner Pet. 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

For Co. Commissioner,Pet. 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

. GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

For Co. Commissioner, Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

For Justice of Peace,Pet. 1:
W. O. (OREN) LEONARD
A. YATES
J. T. THpRNTON
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

For Constable,Pet. 1:
For County Surveyor:

RALPH BAKER

Clubs Marking

Time For Race
BOSTON, April 16. (fl A series

that many fans andsome experts
also think will be a preview of
next fall's World Series will begin
today at Braves Field wnen the
Boston National leaguers entertain
the rival American leagueRed Sox.

The teams have met twice In

their Florida training camps, the
Braves winning 4-- 1 at Bradenton
and the Sox 3-- 1 at Sarasota.

rne "nome" team, with sev
eral new men in uniform, will be
the strongest and best balanced
group of warriors since 1914 when
a World championship last was
won by a Boston national, league
club.

The "visiting" Sox will make
their first Boston appearance un-
der new Manager Joe McCarthy
who, like Tribal Pilot Billy South-wort- h

has a terrific will to win.
City series also open in New

York and Chicagotoday.
The inter league rivalries will be

in full swing by tomorrow when
the two St. Louis clubs and the
i'nuadeipiua teams begin their
sets.

In New York it's a review of
the 1947 World Series with the
Yankees entertaining the Brooklyn
Dodgers-- in the first of three
games.

Frank Shea and Allie Reynolds
will work for the Bronx Bombers
while Lefty Joe Hatten and Rex
Barney toil for Brooklyn. The con-
test was scheduled originally for
the Dodgers' Ebbcts Field, but a
resoddlng Job there is still Incom-
plete.

In Chicago it's the North Side
vs. the South Side with the Cubs
playing host to the White Sox for
the first of three. Hank Borowy
will start for the National leaguers
against Joe Haynes.

The two clubs played seven
games during spring training on
the West Coastwith the Cubs gain
ing a 4- -j aavantage.

PurchasesInterest
In Motor Company

Tom Guin has purchased the in-
terest of the W. J. Garrett estate
in the Jones Motor company, it
was announcedhere Friday.

Henry Jones, head of the motor
concernwhich bearshis name, said
that the transaction was effective
immediately and that Guin would
devote his full time as a member
of the Jones Motor' firm.

TexasTech Rodeo .

OpeningScheduled
Annual Texas Tech rodeo, spon-

sored by the Block and Bridle
club, will be held in Lubbock to--
nignt and Saturday.

Today's performance is set for
o p. m. and the Saturday show at
.-JU p. m. The traditional chuck-wago- n

breakfast at 6:45 a. m. Sat-
urday in the aggie grove at Tech
will be another feature of the 10th
annual celebration as well as the
awards dance Saturday evening.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

R. E. McMillan, Jr., and Cbarla Ash- -....wu oiB oprins.
R. B. Adams and Mrs. JeweU Ua- -

Warranty Deeds
Allen Russell Hamilton et al to F H.

Talbott. Lot 3. Blk. 3, Park Hill 'sad!
8075
rJl.0berrrt .T lner..t0 wen c-- Gilbert
add. J7.8, I4, Weshlntton PIsce

Haden to O. B. Chapman. Lot13. Blk. 1. Harden add. $240.
E. L. Kllllnesworth and W. A. Bonner

J5;. Pa.r.ker-- 1(- - Blk. 3.West Cliff add. $850.
V,r " S t" Odls Wise. Lot 10.

S--2 11. Blk. B. Earle't add. $l,30o!
Henry Stoecer. et nx to O. Z. Smyth.et ux. lot 16. Bit 8. Settle! Hts add.8o300
Olen Lewis, et ux to O. B. Hull. Lot LBlk. 67. Original. $2,000.
J. E. Parker et ux to Joe Htmby

JLS?A Lot 2' BIk 3- - WMt ai" dd.
$10,000.

O. C. Gilbert et ux to W. R. Paine.
add. $6,000.

2: A BJk-- 14, Washington Place,

In 70th District Court
Bobble Ruth Dodd vs. Earl Dodd.divorce granted.
Marion B. Hair ti. Addle Hair, dloree cranted.
Edward Kirk Henderson vt. Tffle Hall

xienaerson, suit ror divorce.
Rostlene Hood "vs. ray B. Hood, di-

vorce cranted. Mnlden name of Balch
restored to plaintiff.

Sadie Lee Martin vt. Johnny Msriln.
divorce cranted.

Helen Murphy vt Ray Murphy, suitfor divorce.
Hope Barrera vt Eleno Bsrrera, suitfor divorce.

New Vehicles
Charles C. Plyler. Dod?e paneL
Dr. Pepper Bottllnc Co., Studebakei

truck.
How. Co. Water Co., Coahoma. Dodce

sedan.
Palo Jackson. Chevrolet sedan.
Bob Macruder. Chevrolet sedan.
B. O. Brown. Vincent. Pord cirkup.
O. L. Williams. rcury station wacon.
Johnle Wslkor. Nash fordor.
R. M. Patterson. Gorman. InternsUonsl

truck.
O. H. MeAllster. Dart truck.

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY FRIDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson

Hon 008 Phone 1203
nia Spring, Texas

UnderwritersWill
Hear Davenport

Members of the Big Spring As-

sociation of Life Underwriters will
hear R. R. (Rip) Davenport, Dal-

las, director of sales for South-

western Life Insurance company,
at a meeting hereSaturday.

Davenport, who has experienced
a rapid rise with the company dur-
ing the past 15 years, will address
the regular monthly meeting. Rep-
resentatives are expected here
from half a dozen PermianBasin
cities.

The Dallas insurance executive
has beenan underwriter since 1933,
when he began a record of five
yearsas consecutivelyweekly pro
ducer. Successively,he was assis-
tant manager at Houston,assistant
sales director and assistantagen-
cy director at the home office. The
meeting will be held at noon at
the Settles.

Sailors Prove

Top Grapplers
HEMPSTEAD, N. Y., April 16.

(BU--A Navy squad recruited from
the far corners of the world held
the stoutest team position as the
National Amateur Athletic union
wrestling championships entered
the second day of tussling today
at Hofstra college.

The 20-m- an Navy outfit, com-
posed of ten officers and ten en-

listed men chalked up 13 victories
by falls and five by decisions in
the long openingsessionyesterday.

The defending team titllst, Cor-
nell college of ML Vernon, Iowa
emerged with seven falls and two
decisions.OklahomaA. and M. and
SouthwesternTech of Wetherford,
Okla., each had six falls and two
decisions while Auburn had five
falls.

The tournament, a test for the
Olympic wrestling tryouts.later this
month at Iowa State, moved
through the first round and most
of the secondyesterday. Finals are
set for Saturday.

The team championship is de
termined on points, five going to
the champion, three to the runner-u-p,

and one each to the third and
fourth place men.

Lubbock Man Fined
On Liquor Counts

Louis Poulos of Lubbock, taken
into custody by members of the
Texas Liquor Control board
Wednesday,was fined a total of
$175 and costs on two counts in
county court this morning.

Poulos was charged with trans-
porting liquor without a manifest
and driving while under the in-

fluence of intoxicants.
The TLCB investigators said the

man almost was run down on High-
way 87 north after he was stopped
and had exited from his vehicle.
He walked to the middle of the
thoroughfare and refusedto budge
in the face of oncoming traffic be--
,fore they could get to him.
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GAMES, DANCES

Capacity Crowds
Attend PE Shows

Capacity crowds greeted a dem
onstration of folk dancesand physi
cal education activities in two

showings Thursday.
Under the direction of Arab Phil-

lips and Anna Smith, 256 high
school girl PE students presented
samples of games, tumbling and
climaxed with a florish of massed
folk and country dancing.

The program drew a full house
of students at 1 p. m. at the gym-

nasium, and another big crowd at
8 p. m for the public showing.

Demonstrations covered social
games, team events, tumbling and
folk dancing. The latter featured
88 girls participating while the
high school musicians, with J. W.
King directing, furnished music.
With easy precision, students went
through "Ten Pretty Girls," "Put
Jug," the polka, the mazurka, shot-Yo- ur

Little Foot," "Little Brown
tische, figure eight (11 squarescon-
sisting of the 88 girls) and Las
Chapenekas.

In the latter number, Mary Gar-
cia, Evelyn Wilson, Sara LeMay,
Ann Teague,Annelle Puckett, Julia
Hernandez,Mary Munoz and Fran-
ces King interpreted the colorful
Mexican hat dance.

Tumbling activities got a big
hand from the crowd as girls dived
for length and then height over
mats, did the backbend, crabwalk
and pryamid. One of the trickiest
numbers was a routine that
stressed accuracy and timing as
membersrushed at eachother, one
tumbling under, the other diving
over, at the last moment. Joanne
Smith demonstratedthe side-twi- st

Backbends were done by Susan
Houser, Geraldene Cross, Gema

Body To Be Sent
To Wills Point

Body of JasperWaggoner,65, re-

tired stockman,will be shippedFri
day night for interment at Wills
Point.

Rites will be said In the Eubank
chapel there and burial will be
in the Ellis chapel cemetery; near
by.

Mr Waggoner,a resident ofBig
Spring since February, died Tues
day eveningof heart attack while
visiting a grandson, E. J. Arling
ton, in Stanton.

The body was brought to the
Eberley Funeral home, where it
has lain in state, pending arrange
ments. Among survivors are a
daughter, Mrs. Month; Queen, Cos
ta Mesa, Calif., and one son, Har
old Waggoner, Huntsville. Before
moving here, Mr. Waggonerwas a
resident of Levelland.
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Potts, Bonnie Newton; T. Prcttoa
and Wanda Cranfield.

Teams captained by Virginia
Costello and Dot Wasson demon-
strated volleyball. Tommie Tym,

Patsy Whittington and Beverley
King opposedLynn Porter, Katie
Jones and Bitsy Jones in basket-
ball, while Dot Cauble, Floyce
Brown, and Virginia Costello
showed a pitcher, batter, catcher
cross-sectio-n of softbalL

Soclal games were demonstrated
by: Dot Purserand Mary Sumner,
table tennis; Patsy Whlttingtoa.
dart throwing; BarbaraSmith and
Melva Ray, checkers and other
games; Rosie Fay Rice, round-
up; Mona Lou Walker, bowling;
Nancy Bivings and Kitty Roberts,
badminton.

Three songs, "Sentimental Jour-
ney," "Beg Your Pardon," and
"Now is the Hour," gave a musical
finale to the program.

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DepewkMe Work

121 West First Pswm 17

BUY AN BCA YICTTOK
Asd You Dave Ne

Begrets

THE RECORD SHOP.
Phase230

PARK INN
SpedaHzimgte

Gooi Steak
DINE aad DANCE

Entrance te City Park

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank BIdf.
Phone393

ONLY IN
BOA VICTOR '

Can yoa set superb tea
quality.

THE RECORD SHOP
Phase23t
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rCathirrouna'ISd listen! YoWtffiti toAM-Fo-C

radio and automatic record player of superb
quality, ready to entertainyou asyou choos&
mannerso lifelike and free from unwanted
noise and interfereneeJ''yoti feel -- every'peg
fonnance is for you alone!'
Gather Vound and look! Feastoufeyef6n
mellow mahogany, masterfullyfashioned into a
cabinet of exquisite beautyby skilled CaxroHtoa.

furniture craftsmen!

Listen lobk comparePandyou'll want'tdBJB
the beautiful Crosley Vogue radio-phon- o ths

center of your family circle!

$299 00 Convenientterm, if you wish,

HARDWARE
203 Runnels
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Local Bank Deposits

Off All-Ti- me Peak
April 12, 1948

Loans and Discount ..$ 4,325,139.69
Deposits ..4 18,508,113.57
Cash 7,253,581.93
Total Resources 19,033,335.60

r Rnrin hanks today showed

deposits of $18,509,113, little more

than three-quarte-rs of a million

dollars off the peak and all time

record at the end of 1947.

Total resources, shown in re-

sponse to the call of the U. S.
comptroller of currency as of the
close of businesson April 2, were
$19,033,335, or $1,240,659 off the
peakof the previous quarter.There
were no comparablefigures for the
first quarter of 1947, for no call
was made then.

T? and discounts aggregated
$425,139, a gain of $546,638 over
the previous quarter and cash to-

talled $7,253,581, a decline of 44

from the end of 1947.

Besides the loan and discount
figure, the two banks here carried

REMOTE-CONTRO-L BABY SITTING

SYSTEM IS DEVISED BY STUDENT

SHANKS VILLAGE, N. Y April
13. ttV-Ba- bby sitting by remote
control is a definite asset to the
social life of parent among stu-

dent veterans living at 'this con-

verted Army tamp.
A system of watching babies

iy radio has been fitted up and
put into operation by Major J. L.
Wood of Seattle, Wash., who is
living here-- with his wife and two
children while studying at Colum-

bia University.
His procedure, he explained to--

U.S. Highway 80
Widening Rumor

Not Confirmed
Seportsof contemplated widen-

ing of U. S. 80 from Colorado City
to Big Spring into a four-lan-e high-
way found no confirmation from
district highway engineer S. J.
Treadaway In Abilene Tuesday.
'The report, quoting a Colorado

City source, appeared in an Abi
lene newspaper Tuesday morning.

Treadaway said he knew of no
such plans, although the InstaHa
Hon. of asphaltic concrete shoulder
preservativemay havecontributed
to that feeling, he said. This is the
type of construction installed from
Abilene to Sweetwaterand now un-

der contract from Loraine. In
astern Mitchell county, to Colo-

rado City. The highway depart-
ment does hope ultimately to fol
low through with the shoulders
project from Colorado City to a
point six or seven miles from the
Howard county line.

This is the point from which
U. S. 80 was widenedseveralyears
ago to 24-fe- et, but which proved to
be a costly and unsatisfactory type
of construction.

No development of the shoulder
preservativeprogram from the
Mitchell county line 'to Big Spring
is on the books,"as far as Tread-
away knew. He did say 'that seal
coating of U. S. 80 In Howard coun-
ty .might be recommended due-- to
sharp freeze damage to the road
during the winter.

Commenting on the passageby
the House of a billion and a halt
federal road aidprogram, Tread
away observed that "this is the
samebill as we had before when
we got 252 miles of farm to mar
ket roads for this district" Tread
away hadnot receivedofficial word
of Howard county's action last
week when the commissioners'
court voted a $100,000 road pro
gramIn with the statehighway de-

partmentunder the 75.25 coopera-
tive plan.

Rotary Initiates
Four New Members

Tour new memberswere indicted
into the Botary club at the Tues-
day luncheon.

They were the Rev. JamesMa-ce- o,

FeteMcDanieL Lucian Jones
and Shelby Bead.

The airn5 and objects committee,
with Otto Peters taking the lead,
supplied the program.Visiting Ro-ria- n

were J. B. McMath. Dallas,
Chester Sheppardand P. V. Thor-so- n.

Midland. Dave Moore alsowas
a visitor.

Fdfew M JmAj Botkla's Tavern
wm hmuting aborta trick mecktie
Im was weariagmade oat of a

of wSk. Took 23 poinds
of milk to make this tie," at says.

Bill Websterwas unimpressed.
"PersonaUr,'hesays, Td rather
hare the milk to drink. Justas I
wouldn't changeone glassof good

American beerfor anecktiemads
from thirty barrels of it!"

Tec, modern science Deiaff whit
K k seems like jos cam. maka
"aaytkiag oat of aaytfciBg" these
days. Bat ia-th- e caseof .milk, well

Qoffriht,
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Dec 31, 1947 Gain-Los- s

$ 3,778,501.56 $ 546,638-- G

19,317,946.91 808,833-- L

8,851,926.01 1,598,344--L
20,273,995.53 1,240,659--L

t $644,129.17 in U. S Cotton Produc
ers notes. They also had $4,826,--
610.61 in U. S. government bonds,
$1,916,978.17 in other bonds and
warrants. Total of securities plus
cash was $13,997,170.71,

By banks, this was the picture:
First National Loans and dis

counts $2,603,215.05 (plus $277,'
075.95 U. S. Cotton producernotes);
deposits$10,570,308.52; cash $4,482,-508.2- 4;

U. S. bonds $3,115,491.55,
other bonds. $560,903.87; total re
sources $11,094,530.55.

State National Loans and dis
counts $1,721,924.64 (plus $367,--
053.22 in U. S. Cotton producer
notes), deposits $7,938,805.05,cash
$2,771,073.69; U. S. government
bonds. $1,711,119.08, other bonds
$1,356,074.30; total resources, $7,
038,805.05.

day, is to place a powerful mic
rophone near the crib of each
child. Each microphone is con
nected with an amplifier in the
maor's home and is labeledwith
the name of the baby being
watched.

In each client's homean alarm
clock is placed near the child. If
the clock's ticking is not heard
the listener knows the microphone
is not working.

If the child whimpers the sitter
hastens to the spot and provides
the necesary change of garments,
drink of water or whatever else
may be required to soothe him.

Several mothers also use the
gadget on a cooperative basis so
that one can "watch" the chil-
dren while the others are market-
ing.

Girl Students

To Demonstrate

PE Program
A demonstration of activities in

the girls' physical education pro
gram at Big Spring high school
and junior high school will be held
Thursday evening, with some 250

girls taking part
The affair is being presentedto

the public this year in responseto
suggestionswhich followed a sim-

ilar demonstration before school
pupils last spring.

The program will be presented
to school groups at 4 p. m. Thurs-
day, for the public at the gym-
nasium at 8 p. m. Everyone is in-

vited to attend.
Junior high girls will be attired

in white gym suits, high school
girls in blue suits, and together
they will present a broad picture
of the year's PE activities. In-

cluded will be folk dancing, square
dancing and Mexicandances,with
skits to demonstrate suchgames
as badminton, volley ball, basket-
ball and softball-- Music will be
furnished by the high school band.

The girls' PE program is under
direction of Aran Phillips for the
high school and Anna Smith for
junior high. Studentparticipation in
It is entirely voluntary.

Work Is Underway
On Goliad Paying

The city began excavation yes
terday morning on Goliad street
the last project in the volunteer
paving program.

The projectwill connect existing
paving on Goliad with 11th Place
and provide another all-pav- route
from the southeasternpart of the
city to the business district The
work was delayed several weeks,
when parts failed to arrive on
schedule forrepairing mechanical

was applied to the Wash-
ington Blvd. and 11th Place inter-
section this morning byBrown and
Root and work was expectedto be
completed today on a half block
of Lancaster street, connecting
West 18th with Dallas street

JiKTtuimt!

Jnonfwherelsit.... JoeMarsh

Now If s Neckties

Made of Milk!

I guess drinking it is still a whole

let better than just wearing it
Of course thereare lots of other

ways of abusing goods and bev-

erages like a fellow who doesn!t

appreciate good beer enough to
drink it slowly and in moderation.

But from where I sit, mostpeo-

ple who enjoy a wholesome bev-

eragelike beeror alearemoderate
becausebeeritself is a beverage

of moderation.

1948,UxM Slain Brewers Foundation

JakeBit ,
Is Candidate

For Sheriff

Kli --aw t i&'ii? Fn

JAKE BRUTON

J. B. (Jake) Bruton announced
Saturday that he would be a can
didate for the office of sheriff of

Howard county, subject to action o'f

the democratic primaries.
Bruton, 44, has been a resident

of Howard county since 1940, is
married and he and Mrs. Bruton
have one son.

"The qualifications upon which I
basemy sinceresolicitation of your
vote and Influence," said Bruton
in his announcement statement,
"include many yearsof peaceoffi-

cer work, schooling in all techni-
cal and most modern methods ol
the work, plus a substantial educa-
tion."

"I am now, and have been since
Sept. 1, 1944, juvenile officer of
Howard county. I am not dissatis-
fied with the work, but state stat-
utes limit the salaryfar below that
necessary for present day living
costs, and my past experienceand
training qualify me far better for
the office I seek than the one I
now hold."

"In seeking election to the office
of sheriff of Howard county, I have
no specific platform or promises
except to take care of the job
through sound reasoning, fairness
to all, and fulfill the oath of the
office. A ' consideration anyone
may see t to extend me will be
greatly appreciated."

Newly Elected

City Heads

Are Sworn In
Returns of the April 6 election

were canvassedand newly elected
city commissionerswere swornin
for two year terms at Tuesdays
city commission meeting.

Jack Y. Smith began his first
service on the commission, while
H. W. Wright launched his sec-
ond term and Dr. C. W. Deats be-

gan his first elective term. Dr.
Deats had beenserving by appoint-
ment for approximately six months

Underprovisions in the city char-
ter, G. W. Dabney will continue as
mayor during the 1948-4-9 fiscal
year. H. W. Wright was
mayor pro tem by acclamation.

In the regular business session,
the mayor was authorized to sign
necessary instruments for trans
ferring the railroadspurat the air-
port from the War Assets Admin-
istration to the city. Also author
ized was an amendedlease agree
ment betweenthe city and Ameri-
can Airlines. The airline Is delet
ing a building near the airport ad
ministration unit which was for
merly usedas a maintenanceshop
The city will rent the structure to
M. N. Thorp and E. B. McCor- -
mick for use as a paint factory.

Capt Olvy Sheppard of the Sal
vatlon Army requested that the
city investigate possibilities of pur-
chasing surplus food articles for
resale at cost to the Salvation
Army. Capt Sheppardsaid his or
ganization was furnishing meals
for steadily increasing numbers of
transients and others, and that the
volume threatens to overstep the
budget if present food purchasing
arrangementsare continued. The
city manager was instructed to
make inquiries to proper sources
and report his findings at the next
regular session.

The commission voted unani
mously to permit local firemen to
invite the West Texas firemen's
association to meet here early in
August

Moore Takes
C--C Position

Dave Moore, 28, who has been
engaged in similar work during
tne past two yearsin both Texas
and New Mexico, arrived here
Monday to join the staffof the Big
Spring chamber of commerce.

He is a graduateof the School
of Journalism at the University of
Missouri and served four years in
the U. S. Army Air Crops.

After receiving his discharge
from the Air Corps, Moore was
managerof the chamber of com'
merce at Artesla, N. M- - for ap-

proximately a year and a half. He
came here from El Paso, where
he served as public relations sec-
retary of the chamber of com-
merce for several months.

A former Arkansan, he Is mar-
ried to a former resident of Odes-
sa. Mrs. Moore and their four-year-o- ld

daughter, who are now
visiting relatives in Odessa, will
come here soon to make their
hornet

Flto.' 5iNCE'45

Spring FloodsHit
Ohio River Valley

CINCINNATI, April 14. HV- - A

ve-sta-te Ohio River Valley area
)day was the focal point of wide-prea- d

spring floods which also
pilled into, some Florida and

forth Dakota lowlands.
Experiencing its first major

lood since March, 1945, the ser-entl- ne

Ohio was 10 feet above
lood stage in some areas and
rising steadily throughout the 500-mi- le

stretch. Tributaries went over
their banks throughout the water-
shed.

Florida's state capital, Tallahas-
see, was Isolated from peninsular
Florida except'by air or round-
about routes through Southern
Georgia. Brariford, Fla., was hard-
est hit when the meandering Su-

wanneeRiver left its banks. There
were no Teports of flood deaths or
injuries.

An estimated 1,000 families were
cvocuatcd in tho Ohio River nron

Kentucky, Pennsylvania, West
Virginia, Indiana and Ohio. Nearly
100 families were forced from
their homes in Grand Forks, N.
D., and nearby East Grand Forks,

Raij Shipments

Almost Double

1947 Figures
First quarter rail car shipments

originating from Big Spring almost
doubled last year's figures for the

same period, according to tabula-
tions released Saturday from the
office of G. L. Brooks, general
agent.

A substantial increase for in-

bound shipments also was noted
during the first three months of
1948, but gains in outboundvolume,
due.principally to petroleum prod-

ucts movements, represented a
greater advance.

Quarterly totals for outbound
movements in car-loa-d lots show
6,039 for this year, as compared to
3,106 In 1947, while the inbound
figures compare at 646 cars and
565 cars, respectively.

Largest volume was attained n

March when 2,328 cars were for-

warded and 228 inbound cars ar
rived. During the same month last
rear 1,006 car-loa-d shipmentsorig

mated here anam cars were re
celved. Comparative figures for
January show 1,817 outbound and
218 inbound this year, and 1,118

outboundand 200 inbound, ns com-

pared to 082 outbound and 182 In-

bound for 1947.

School Trustee

Needn't Be Able

To Read, Write
AMARILLO, April 13. ( A

state education official held that
trusteesof .independent school dis
tricts do not have to be able to
read and write.

First Assistant State Superinten
dent T. M. Trimble's ruling came
yesterday when he said John Man-zell- a,

who can neither read nor
write the English language.Is qua!
ified to be a member ofthe River
Road Independent School District
board of trustees.

Manzella was elected April 3 but
was tentatively denied his seat be
causeof his inability to read and
write.

Dr. G. L. Cline, president of the
school board, said the opinion will
be submitted to the group at its
next meeting, scheduled April 20.

The River Road community ad-

joins Amarillo.

Hoffman Seeking

Leave Of Absence

From Studebaker
WASHINGTON, April 13. W

Paul G.-- Hoffman prepared today
to ask officially for a four-ye-ar

leave of absence as president of
the Studebaker Corporation to run
the European recovery program

Hoffman, newly named econom-
ic cooperation administrator
planned to fly to Washington at
noon to an afternoon meeting oi
the firm's board of directors
in New York.

Although he retains ownership
control of Studebaker stock, Hoff
man has announcedhe will "sep-
aratemyself completely" from his
$96,000-a-ye-ar job while drawing
520,000 from the U. S- - treasury.

Company officials have ex
pressedbelief that the board chair-
man; Harold S. Vance of South
Bend, Ind., would assume man-
agement during Hoffman's
absence.

MeaslesEpidemic
Worries Lamesa

LAMESA, April 14. MV-He- alth

authorities here kept a close eye
today on an. epidemic of measles
reported in Dawson County.

Dr. Urban H. fcee, health officer,
said that 350 cases were reported
in the county.

It is most prevalent, he said,
among children in the first three
grades.

He said there was a possibility
several grades in the county school
system would be closed.

Minn., when the Red River crest-
ed at 40.70 feet, 12.70 feet above
flood level. National Guardsmen
dynamited ice jams there to save
bridges. Grand Forks' power plant
was out of order.

Red Cross disasterworkers said
thousandsIn the Ohio Valley would
be homeless unless streamscrest
swiftly. River experts refused to
predict a crest until near-continuo-us

rains, now in their third day,
come to a halt.

Cynthiana, Ky.'s 3,800 population
was without public water supplies
after the rain-gorge- d South Lick-
ing River crested at 23 feet, nearly
twice flood stage. About 100 fam
ilies were homeless there, and at
Cincinnati and Milford, Ky. The
200 Claysville, Ky., residents
moved to higher ground last night
while 40 families were evacuated
at Aurora and New Albany, Ind.,
and Marietta.

Two Ohio clllcs Pomcroy nnd
Athens wcro Isolated. All traffic

vehicular, rail and air ground
to a virtual halt in Athens, Meigs

and Washington Counties. Ohio
University's athletic field at Athens

Clean-U-p Drive

SuccessTo Hinge

An Action Now
Work accomplishedby individual

citizens during the next fouij days
will lead to either successor fail-

ure for the city's spring-- clean-u-p

campaign, chamber of commerce
and city officials reminded today.

City Manager H. W. Whitney
said that city trucks would be
ready to make their first rounds
Monday morning, but their part of
the campaign will contribute little
to the results unless the general
citizenshipprovides work for them.
Residents should have trash and
rubbish elearned from their prop-

erties and stacked near the streets
and alleys by the end of the week
if next week's work is to proceed
on schedule, he declared.

This is the ideal seasonfor clear
ing yards and eliminating early
crops of weeds and other undesir-
able plants unless property owners
plan to let them gain headway,
said Mrs. W. D. Caldwell, chair-
man of the chamber of commerce
civic, and beautification depart-
ment's yard committee. The time
is at hand for planting most va-

rieties of flowers, shrubs and
grass, and soil should be prepared
now for those which require later
planting, sho continued, In point
lng out that tho cleanup campaign
offers an excellent advantage by
providing free pickup service for
the waste materials uaually ac-

cumulated during the busy season
for home gardners.

Routes and schedules for city
trucks will be announced during
the next day or two, and residents
are asked to consult them when
disposing of trash and rubbish.

Local School

Vote Hinges

On Decision
Exemption Law
Key In Battle
Over Election

The Supreme Court today
agreed to pass judgment on
a law requiring personsover
60 living in cities to obtain an-
nual poll tax exemption
certificates.

In an election contest that start-
ed In Howard County, lower courts
have held the law constitutional.
It requires persons who are 60
years of age or older, living in
towns of 10,000 population and
above, to obtain annual poll tax
exemption certificates to qualify
as voters.

Losers in the lower courts asked
the Supreme Court to review the
case. The Supreme Court granted
the review and set May 5 as the
date for oral arguments.

The case was styled on appeal
GeorgeT. Thomas and others ver
sus Ted uroebl and others. The
votes of 45 persons in a Howard
County tax increase election were
directly involved.

Outcome of the election involv
ing an increase of the Big Spring
Independent School district tax
rate from SI to $1.50 was changed
(it had failed of passege by two
votes in the initial count).

Thomas, who defended the elec-
tion as county attorney, then ap-

pealed- to the 11th district court
of civil appeals at Eastland, and
that court upheld the 70th district
trial court decision that the votes
of those 60 years and over, who
had balloted without exemption
certificates, were void. Thomas
then appealedto the supremecourt
for a hearing.

School Allocation
Payment Is Made

The state has made another$5
payment on the $55 per capita
school allocation. A check for $3400
has been received by the county
superintendent's office for the 680
scholastics on its rolls.

The latest payment brings to $40

the per capita allocation made to
the percapita allocation made to
has been advised that another pay-
ment will be made by May 1. '

arand Jury

Returns 11

Indictments
Eleven indictments were re

turned by the grand jury here
Tuesday afternoon, three of which;
were for forgery.

Ernest McClendon, who alleged
ly drove a car off a used car lot
here last month, was charged with
theft. Chargesof driving while un
der the influence of intoxicants
(second offense) will be pressed
against Ira Campbell, Eulis Bolton
and Bias Longoria.

Billy James Dooley was billed
for burglary. Dooley allegedly stole
some property belonging to D. L,
Burnettc here March 19.

Peter C. Yeager and JessAlex
ander were indicted fog forgery as
was a uura party not yet in cus
tody

Tow persons still at large were
billed for swindling with worthless
checks. In addition, an indictment
was also written against a party
accused of receiving nnd conceal
ing property belongingao Bill Ro
den hero Feb. 23.

The following civil 'suits have
been set down for trial:

C. C. Thompson et ux vs J. B.
Bucher, suit for damages, Cres-pi- n

Chevarria et al vs Farmer's
Gin Co., damages, both for April
15.

Also Paul Kasch vs Lodema
Kasch, divorce; Gary Construction
Co., vs R. B. Goodspeed,note;
M. D. Ladd et al vs T. A. Welch,
damages; Felix Terrazas vs Bar
bara Terrazas, divorce and child
custody; S. L. Carrico vs Richard
L. Bull, debt; National Automo
bile Insurance Co-- , vs R. W. Byrd,
damages; and Altha Lee Stead-ma-n

vs W. M. Billings et al, dam-
ages, all for the week of April 26.

Also T. C. McLaughlin vs Olsen
Drilling Co., damages; W. T. Bolt
vs Fred Keating et ux, damages;
F. W. White vs W. S. Christie, pos-

session anddamages; W. S. Chris-
tie vs F. W. White, damages;J. A.
Tyler vs C. D- - Barricklow et al,
damages; FrankLovelessvs Dutch
Iserman, damages; Jean McCall
vs Tommle McCall, divorce and
child custody; W. A. Hotmann vs
Federal Hotels et al, damages; and
Mrs. Ruth Knox Adams et vir vs
K. H. McGibbon, damages,all for
week of May 3.
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JewsMay Proclaim
FreeStateMay 16

JERUSALEM, April 13. The
Zionist General Council intends to
proclaim an Independent Jewish
state in the Holy Land May 16,

the day after the British mandate
ends.

The decision was made yester-

day after an all-nig- ht session of
the council at Tel Aviv. An inter-
nal authority may be set up which
eventually would become the pro-

visional government of the Jew-
ish state. Consideration of this
plan continued.

Members also approved the long
proposed military accord between
Haganah, the Jewish mUitla, and
Irgun Zvai Leumi, Jewish under-
ground group.

It was reported earlier that dif-

ferences over this alliance caused
the resignation of Dr. IsaacGruen-bau-m,

vice-chairm- an of the Jew-
ish Agency execuUve.He gave no
reason for his resignation, but
there was talk he nnd David Bcn-Gurlo- n,

council chairman, had dif-
fered over the Haganah-lrgu-n

question. Ben-Gurio- n reportedly
opposedthe move.

The alliance was a military ac-

cord only and the two differing
political programs of the groups
stay the same. It was agreed on
by a 32 to 39 vote, with five

Under It, Irgun Zvai Leumi
keeps its military makeup, but is
under commandof Haganah, and
will take no independent military
action. This could mean that Irgun
Zvai Leumi will not make any
more independent attacks on the
British.

Jewish forces appeared to be in
control or a lc stretch of
highway in the Judean hills. It
is along this Tel Aviv-Jerusale- m

road that Arabs have blasted Jew-
ish food convoys bound for hungry
Jerusalem.

It was reported the Jews are
holding the Arab villages of Deir
Yassin, Katsel strategic hilltop
town and Kolonia. They also are
holding their own villages of Mat-z-a,

Kiriat, Abavlm and Arza.
The Arabs used rifle, automatic

weaponand artillery fire last night
trying to dislodge the Jews from
theseplaces.

plete of

For Information and

Book Orders

For Library
Approval was granted another

order of books for the Howard
County Free Library at the Mon-

day morning sessionof theHoward
County commissioners court, con
voked for the regular monthly
meeUng.

The order was for 65 books cost-

ing $34.79 and followed one placed
recently at the court's
for -- 98 books (54 of which have
been received to date).

In another action, members of
the court voted to bring back a
caterpillar tractor which had been
dismnnteled for inspecUon at an
Abilene concern. It will be reas-

sembled by county workers and
await the opportunity for repair or
sale.

In her report on routine welfare
cases, Mary county case
worker, told the court that Mrs.
Louise Horton, health unit nurse,
would assist in care of a Latin-Americ- an

child badly burned and
now released fromthe hospital

The court also agreed to locate
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all sewing machines owned by the
county so that they could be made
available for 4--H club projects.

Much of the morning was spest
in canvassing returns from the
common,county trusteeand small
er independentschooldistrict elec-
tions of April 3. This" was to be
completed during the afternoon.

Among the booksordered for the
library are heavy fiction, specialty
hooks such as reference material
for table service and decorations,
entertainment, parties, baseball,
gardening; some lighter material
such as 'Texas A World Within
Itself; Cobb's "Cavalcade," "The
Cowboy"; light fiction, including
some westerns and mystery sto-
ries; several juvenile books; a
Spanish-Englis-h dictionary.

travel by tram!

ReJervatleiuCall

MiiKuZet tie?ttu&t && thon
tidiest y&to Tfazofy train

When you travel by train you can relax and enjoy

your trip, knowing that when you arrive you'll bt
minutes from the heart of downtown not miles

away. You know there'll be no last minute scram-

ble . . no tedious,expensive ride into town. You

know, too, that you will arrive fresh and rested

...ready for that appointment because you've

relaxed in comfort all the way.

,"

Yes, for safety, for comfort, for convenience

...for the sheerconfidence that means com

peace mind . . .

approval

Cantrell,

TEXAS & PACIFIC RY.


